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Chamber of Comnerce
(MI-R-R'EN-T-S

By the SecreUry

The board o f director* o f the 
chamber o f commerce met at noon 
luncheon on the 10th inat and 
I lected the following officers for the 
coming year. W. A. Bell, President, 
Tom May, vice-president. The 
I’cUtry not selected at this time 
1V5 the present year does not expire 
until March 1st and the present in- 
I'unibant will hold until tl^ t time. 
The following were appointed m  a 
conmiittc^ to audit the books o f the 
i:e-cretar>, J. !■» Cruce, E. G. Alex
ander and Morgan Copeland.

A  highway coramitte met with the 
commissioners court o f \ oakum 
county last Monday relative to the 
('arlsbad cut o ff and steps were 
taken that will probably assure the 
opening o f this route within the next 
few months. A  trip will be made 
this week to Levelland in an effort to 
get together on opening upand grad
ing a gap that has existed for some
time and it is believed that efforts 
v/ill be .‘^accecsful. Renewed efforts 
t .ward-s State designation of Lamesa 
to L.ttlefield route have been token 
u:> with the new State Highway De- 
f aitment and we are going after this 
pretty hard. In fact highways is go
ing to be the principal work for the 
IK xt few months. The highway west 
of town to the county line has receiv
ed very little attention during the 
i u.‘ t two years but we may be able 
to prevail upon the present adminis- 
tiatiun to do something with it with
out changing the route from where it 
lies at present, at any rate vigorous 
efforts will be made toward that end.

The city commission has purchased 
the county block that is situated near 
the Snappy Filing Station and will 
straighten the road and run it on the 
ca-st line o f this block, the remainder 
will be planted to trees and shrub
bery and will be our first Municipal

The county commissioners will in- 
ntoll twelve ornamental street light 
standarcb around the public square 
and the city has agreed to service 
them free o f charge. This will give 
i’ -! our white v ..y. It will be of con
siderable value to us in the making 
our streets safer after night and will 
be the cause o f much favorable pub
licity.

The agricultural bulletins that were 
received in the office a few days ago 
have about become exhausted and it 
has been necessary to order an ad
ditional supply which we expect to re
ceive within the next day or two. 
.\ny man who has assumed that our 
farmers are not interested in diversi
fication, especially in hogs, cows and 
lioultry has another guess coming and 
if  coming events cast their shadows 
before it will only be a short time un
til they will be living at home and 
InMrding at the same place, in fact 
a lot o f them are doing it at this time.

^w n fieid  Must Have i Weather— Yes Some | JURY GIVES ROSE
A Com Elevator! and Him Some More i HIS FREEDOM

I f  Brownfield has a real “ crying A fter being out over night, the

such a verdict after hearing the evi
dence.

In a brief review of the case, which 
goes back some three years, a re
port was received here from the 
Union community one day in mid
summer that the defendant had 
aciidtntly killed his wife. Nothing

The weather condition.-! o f the past j
need”  in its large category o f needs,'week *̂•as a real reminder of New 1 jury in the Roy Rose case, wherein 

ithat main need is an elevator, not England whether as so fittingly des- he was alleged by the State to have 
that we raise any small grain, such cribed by the late Mark Twain, and killed his wife, was given his freedom 
as wheat, oats and barley, but to care he was paramount on description if early Saturday morning when Court 
 ̂for our immense com corps proper- happen to ask us, but our was called. Most people expected 
ly, for Terry county with its rich j ' ' ’**ther the past week was not a bit 
sandy soils will always be a producer exaggerated, neither have We got it 
ol large corn crops unless some in-**n the weather conditions— not 
sect develops that precludes such pro- a bit. We are on the best of terms 
duction. I with the weather, but it did seem at

We understand that our chamber times as if  the old guy was just trj'- 
o f commerce is making s«>me effort •'’8T to •'de us up into rebellion, 
alont, this line, and probably has | First it would start out like jm tle  
•.omc interested in such a proposition, spring bursting in upon our fo re -. more uas thought o f the matter f*ir 
but the matter should be pushed in father in the garden o f Eden, but by^- oine l me ihereafti-i. as ii seemed 
order that an elevat«»r be in operation j noon there would be plenty of windltlie only eye witness to the affair, 
by tlie time the next corn crop is,sagging around the corners to bother la young man named Marvin Baggett 
harvested. The fact that we have a the short skirts, accompanied by a {had virtually cleared Rose in tl»e in 
great season in the ground, together { fail’ sample o f Terry county real es-^ quest inquiry, but other things begin 
with the fact that despite the pre-Jtate. By night it was either warm to come out and were talked until 
diction o f many that each farmer fair— or cold as blazes, acconi- grand jury after obtaining some tvi- 
thinking the other will reduce his panied by a freezing mist. Saturday dence which they considered suffi- 
cotton acreage one-fourth will en- night a real old summer thunder cient are alleged to have returned a 
large their own. we believe most o f shower^—o f water—  approached ys bill of indictment about two years 
them will on the other hand really from the o ff  side which put us to ago.
reduce their cotton acreage and in- thinking about relief from coal men Since that time the case ha.-» eiihei 
crease their corn acreage in view of *nd an attack from the ice men. but been continued by agreement, the dc- 
the fact that while they are not get-^ by morning all ideas of spring were fense or State. Baggett v.as ihi 

, ting a huge price for corn, they are changed, except a fierce sandstorm, main state witness in the trial las:
I at least making a great deal more This howled all day and we thought week, but it is alleged that his ev,
I out o f it per acre than on their cot-^ sure Monday would be clear and dence varied greatly from foin ierev,
Iton land, and with less work. In pleasant, but we had consulted with- dence either at the inquest f-r befor.
jmost instances, too, all the labor per- out our host again, for it came ding the grand jury, ar.«l thb was takei
: toining to the cultivation and har- near raining again. into consideration by the jury las
I vesting of the corn crop, is all fur-1 There was a time in the history o f week, we presume.
I nished by the home force. T here-1 Terry county when the old timers _ This case vas begun Wcilnosdu}
; fore, with the probably increa.se of i would almost bet you a chili that w». ̂ morning, and most o f that day v.-a
Isay one-third in the corn acreage ihisjw'ould have fair weather if the wind consumed in getting a jury. Ev. 
j year, our elevator needs become im-I shifted to the southwert, but that is dence was heard Thursday and Friday 
Iperative. |uo indication at all. for on the other morning, and a portion «>f Friday wa.-

for pleadings 
y ro . ' Friday afternoon the jury recelw<

Ihs Your Church Pot 
Out Hieir Trees Yet?

So far as we knov. only two o f the

o n  COUNCIL PRO- 
POSESRBTPARK

Of course we still need a compress j hand a rain storm may come up from* given the attorneys

The Herald believes that a scheino 
five churches of fl.e town have token I is now underway whereby Br<̂ *\vn- 
advantoge o f Mr. E. G. Alexander’s field may have a real but small city 
o ffer to furnish trees if the churches park, a thing the Herald ha.« been ad- 
of the town v.-Ill put them out, the v<xating for years l>efcre our real 
Methodist and Church of Christ, ihe property gets so high t'nat the c-ty 
former a wee’s or so ago, and the lat- cannot afford to purchase a desirable 
ter this wee 5.. Now Mr. .Alexander L->.site.
not doing this for any advertising' We were infoiiiied .Monday by one

o f the cuuncilmen that a block or 
practically a blx-k of land, some 2U0 
x225 and purchased by the county at 
the juncture o f the l.ubbo.k and Tr>- 
huka roads leading into ibe city \va' 
an ideal place for a play gr«»und for 
cildren. At this time the place seems 
to be a general dumping gfouud, a<id 
with a lot o f unsightly junk uiui sigu; 
greet the tourist at the pre^nt lime 
instead o f a pleasure s|K>t to take a 
rest. This could be easily cleaned un 
and leveled, and at lea.st two rows o f 
trees set out around the giuuiids, r.n<l 
benches, swings and the like provide*! 
for the amu.sement o f rhlldivii not 

I percent to the attiactiveiu-.<s of ihcjonly o f the town and tourist v.bo 
place.  ̂might stop for a short rest at ihk.u.

Now these trees, the Chinese elm |but for the children from the rouii- 
which is hard to procure, especbllv  ̂try around Brownfield who might gt*t 
with revolutions in China, are retail- tired o f the streets, and could Ih> 
ing for around $1.00 each. They are jearried up there by their family for 
hardy, quick growth, and make jpic-n- a short rest. A wading pool also 
did shades, and there never has Im-cti could easily be added, 
found an insect or worm that boiner- | We understand that the Commls- 
ed either the foliage or roots of ;hi.-> sioners Court was aproached by the 
tree, thus giving it a great advantage ’ Mayor and two alderman Monday 
over the .American elm. * about the matter o f dedicating the

I f  your church has not taken this site as a public playground, and th a 
matter up, make this part of your the court was impresae«l with ttie 
business next .Sunday, as the time for j proposition, but they will first have 
transplanting trees 
for this season.

any
•stunt, but because he loves the town 
and wants to see it beautified. He 
takes the ]»>s.ti<in that people ought 
to tok<‘ a muih pride in the place 
where they \koiship Gxl a.-> they do in 
their own h«ones.

There is <*nly one Cundit<o!i he 
makes, and that is that eacSi chi-r'h 
make provisions to water ami care loi 
the trees after they are put <>ut. o*;. 
this condition really ought to be vul 
untary. It is remembered that onb 
last year the .American Ia*gIon fa*- 
nished trees to put out around tie 
se-hool grounds, and with only om 
year’s growth they have added lo t

and an oil mill, and efforts to build there now that will drown 
such institutions here should not le t ! February is sucii a wee little monti:. the charge of the Court, and witi

.•il ea.se. [ 
iftor the !

up, but we should keep in touch with.^ut blamed if it de>esn’t have more |above results, 
people who can and will build a grain weather in it than the 31 elay brother There were only a few civ 
elevator until we lealize our effen’ts,®*' sister whichever sex they are. on docket for Iasi week, and aft 
in a real up-to-date elevator. j Mr e may be somewhat sore at weath-^ Rose case ended, court adjourned

j There are now thousands of bush- cr conditions just now, but with, a until the .Augu.-̂ t term. Judge Gor- 
jels o f unprotected corn laying in the^irreat season before us, we can al- don B. McGuire having been District
draw' at Brownfield u'aiting its turn! see big red mealed melons,' Attorney in the old T2nd district i . ^  . .
at the shellers, and this corn must j foisting ears and green beans already. when Rose was mdicted. he took

will soon be upjto secure another site, at some eon- 
jvenient but not necessarily valuable 
(where they can park the griMi*'*’*. 
I road machinery and tool house, 
j We hope the county can secure a 

M  I cheaper but suitable location for 
0 1  V O n i l l lC r C B  n O W l  these thing*, and that this play

leround idea mav be carried out. At

Real Need of Chamber

When times are a little close, com- 
I petition becomes more keen in th e !

take all sorts o f weather as it comes, 
and any damp weather either rain or 
snow puts it in bad condition for 
shelling for days, not to Jhy any
thing about absolute damage from 
probable heating and consequent 
rotting. ,

O f course it is being shelled as 
fast as men and machinery can do 
the work, but there are still many, 

I weeks ahead yet, despite the fact 
{that a bran new machine was re- 
jeeived this week and set to work on 
(the mountains o f corn, making three 
Agoing the full day light hours.

smiling on the vine. 
Come to Terry.

i , , c. •. o • L. . L imunities just the same as it does in•Judge Fritz Smiths place in the Sny- _______ ___. , u  j  jI , . .. . the commercial world, and as adver-
jder district, and the litter presidio
•lere.

MEADOW BOY BREAKS LEG
IN ACCIDENT

The little son o f Mr. G. P. W’ ilson, 
living about seven miles east o f here, 
was run over last Saturday afternoon 
by a wragon and is left leg above the 
knee was broken. Mr. Wilson hardly 
knowrs how it happened but thinks 
the little felloow was trying to climb 
up on the wagon while it was going 
and slipped and fell under it. A  bale 
o f cotton was in the wagon and a 
trailer behind it and both vehicles 
ran over him before he was discover- 
id. He was brought to town and put 
into an auto and token to Lubbock to 
a sanitarium to have the leg set and 
at last account was doing nicely. 
Bein^ only K years old .io serious re- 
rults is anticipated unless some un- 
furseen compliration.s arise.— Mea
dow Re\iew.

N ^  Killed in Rails 
N ^ o  Quarters

Charlie Sheppard, negro, was shot 
and instantly killed in the Rails negr< 
district Wednesday night about 8:30 
o’clock. The shot took effect in the 
right temple. D. Clayton, another 

The ! negro, is charged with the shooting.

.SHERIFF REED ARRESTS TW’O 
' MEN; ROBBERY CHARCF

last Monday night week the Jonr.
1 Dry Goods store at Lorenzo wa.-- brok 
|Cn into and several hundred dollan 
w'orth of merchandise was taken, con- 

'sisting o f Stetson hats, overcoats, lad 
' ies dres.<e$ etc., it wa.*! said.

Sheriff Reed immediately got l*u-y 
!on the case and on Tuesday of thi.-

tising is the tonic and stimulant of 
the business world, so is the chamber 
o f commerce the moving force of 
communities. As a few business men • 

: have never yet learned that dull times 
are the real times to do their adver- 

.tising, so it would seem that some

'ground idea may be carried out. 
the present time Brownfield has noth
ing but private stopping places to 
o ffer the traveler for a few minutes 
rest, and as a consequence, unless it 
is nighC when they naturally stop at 

'private camp sites, they just keep 
.batting on. This state o f affairs 
*does not leave any great love for our 
{city in the minds o f travelers, wrho if 
they could only stop a few  minutes 
might have a happy recollection o f

shelled corn from these shellers is The negroes claim the .shouting an I

MARRIED

Mr. D. F. Findley and Miss Zen- 
Tth'if Junes, popular couple o f Meadow 
drove doom last WednestUy night. 
February 9th, secured license and 
drove to the Church o f Christ par
sonage where they were united in 
narriage by Elder L i f f  Sanders. 
They will make their home in Mea
dow, we understand.

R. R. Hughes o f Wilson was in our 
cHy Monday and Tuesday on busi- 
nesa, and spent Monday night in the 
Stricklin home.

then caught in wagons and carted to j accident and .some evidence indicated j which were identified bv 
cars to be shipped to various places, j the shooting having resulted from a ’ 
but mostly mills in the vicinity o f l misunderstanding in a poker game.
Fort Worth and Dallas. An elevator! This makes the third negro killed 
would load this com direct from thejin the Ralls territory the past fev% 
elevator to the cars, thus saving both ; months.— Ralls Banner, 
time and money.

Let’s set this as one o f the main 
accomplishments this year and never 
let up until we have it by next sea
son.

ize that when depressions come i< tne 
time for them to exercise their great
est endeavor toward the upb.iilding 
o f the community.

The real business man has long 
week he returned from Amarillo with since learned that in times o f plenty, 
a collection of ladies dresses.

Brownfeld, and who knows how much
, . J . .* 'they may help os by free publieitv.towns and cities cannot c<»me to real- . . . .

Then too. the city is due the country
folk and their children something.
who are helping, by their support and 
trade, to build up our city.

Farm Bareao Cottoa 
Association Me^ Ifere

hst.s. he will enjoy a good trade airrtc vhh 
Mr. the rest no matter whether iie jtats 

jWeathersby o f the Jones Dry Goods . forth much effort or not. 'Dn the 
Co., of Lorenzo, as the goods stolen other hand, when he finds financ,>s 
from his store. Mr. Weathersby ac-'slowing up, he then begins an adver- 
companied Sheriff Reed to Amarillo, jtising campaign and gets all the c.ish 

j Sheriff Reed also arrested two men j trade possible, and this come-; in 
MCBarxeTTi charged with the robber>- and placed mighty handy later on when credit

W A S H I N G T O  await the action o f the ; b<-gins to be extended, and as we are
Grand Jury. i not entirely rid of the credit system.

The following program will be .Sheriff Reed .-<iid yesterday, that |cash is a big factor even when a firm
extends credit to a few people. It 
will be a great day when the credit 
system is banished if it ever is.

Just so with Ihe Chamber o f Corn-

given under the direction o f the local .Shirley, one o f the men arrertid
t Masonic Lodge in honor of George * nilde bond and was released.—
' Wa.shington, one of the most illus- Crosb\-ton Review, 
trous members o f that craft, at the 
Brownfield School Auditorium. Tues
day, February 22nd, at 7:30 P. M.

I Two musical numbers Orchestra 
1 Geo. Washin^on's mother., _

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Remember the services at thi 
Church o f Christ next Lord’s Day a:

. , t  * # 11 ‘ ......  ...........* —  " ........_ the usual hours. We hope to see youA large crowd o f farmers from all «  i «  i j • • . . ...  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  _  ----------------------- .--M. L. Copeland there to join us in the worship ol
over the county met at the Court u ____ j o u i i w i .
II j  .. , t - i  --------------- Grade School Jehovah.House last Saturday afteroon to take I __. .  j -

... I  u.. • ' George Washington— Mason and ■ Bible Studies at 10.
up the credit proposition of obtain- u- n u  n w . ^____ __ ___ . . .  leader o f men w. R. McDuffie I Preaching at 11 and 7:15.

R ead ing-------------  Lois Wingerd j In the morning “ The New Corn-
Minuet-----Expression Department laandment.”

MeadowisNiwEih
jojfing Street

•
The High Line workmen are put

ting in street ligtha this week, and 
part o f them were turned on Tbui.'.- 
day night. It looks mighty good t.> 
see lights on tlm streets. Besides the 
convenience and comfort it givea 
thoee who go about at night, it ad>!:. 
so much to the appearance o f th.- 
town especially at night. The citizen
ship o f Meadow wilL we are sure, ap-

o f the
city fathen and commend them fur  

it.— Meadow]

ing finances to run them this year . 
through their association. As we (
had no reporter at the meeting, we i . . .  • . . . . . . .
did not learn the results o f the m e e t - i n i t i a t i o n  by grade | ^ In  the evening The Marriage Sup-

Observation o f M a s o n ry ..___ Come and “ We will do thee good.”
----- Rev. Jack Lewis o f Lubbock. ; L if f  Sanders Min., ter.

; nierce. Those town> and cities w h u jF *^ *^  *** l**rt
{allow their civic bodies to die for 
jwant of sufficient support in the dull 
seasons are in a measure “ cuttin.i 
o f f  their nose to spile their face,”  for 
maybe the very next town realizes 
that they have a real he-men’s battle 
before them and redouble their ef-

ing, if  anything. .
We were informed by one o f the | 

leading members however that the 
as.sociation was going to suply its 
members good planting seed, espec-1 
ially cotton, and all the leading 
breeds for this section would be 
handled, such as Russell. Rowden, 
Kasch and Mebane. Those who wish 
to obtain pure seed through this as
sociation can get them from W. S. 
Self at Meadow, Texas. •

The Herald u glad to give this, • 
publicity, but informed Mr. Self that; • 
i f  he was trying to pass out some of 
te popular, short staple varieties, the 
Herald would refuse to give it pub
licity. W’hat we need, all over the 

south b  leas but better cotton.

I

More than 1.50 cities and towns 
in Texas have natural gas for fuel.

J. M. Gathing, of Loviogton. N. M., 
was a business visitor here Monday.

LOCAL BANKS W ILL  OBSERVE W ASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY *
•

The banks o f Brownfiehl will reuiain cl«>̂ 4.‘d ou Tuesday Febru-* * 
ary 22nd. observing Washingtoirs birthday a.s a lofgal Holiday. *
Our customers are respectfully requested to arrange their •
business so that they will not be inconvenienced. •

BROWNFIELD .STATE BANK 
FIRST N.ATIONAI. BANK

Read the Herald: fl.QO per year.

BArnST MKETINC ’TO BEGIN
IN TWO WEEKS

A  rcviuul o f one wet l I
forts, and as a consequence catch duratiou will bcgiil at the local B « j -
what drift or transient business there 
b to be had and keep growng u.id 
building .giving employment to the.r 
workmen, while the “ what’s the use”  
neighboring town sits around on then 
counters and swivel chair and curse 
their luck.

Life b  a real battle from start to 
finbh, and he that makes no pre|>ara- 
tion fur it, or puts no life in hb 
forces, b  sooner or later forced to re
treat and in time capitulate, and in 'g^ 
••surrender there b  the heavy indemni- ^
ty o f those who arc defeated to be {beak i t h U i  to thb meeting, 
exacted. ^  ^ v e  that Baptist

Let’s keep OUR Chamber of Com- fm  Ihb  meeting, but
merce very much alive!

tbe ehwwli llw  firat Snmlay in Maieb. 
The praachlag will be done by R * . 
Lajtow pastor o f the I ’h-i
Baptbt Belton. Texxs. It
will ba a  pM far lavival. The entire
aeriaa a f asamaas will h*' preacn-.i 
oa tha aahjact a f  prayer. Rev. M.d- 
doa baa ha li these prayer reviia i. 
tbiwaghaaR %lMtas and New Me\i.* i.

Ik ia hapadl that the entire nu'iiih.*. - 
■h ipa f « P  aBarch will begin now to 

Ihrir plans so that it vviH 
fa r  them to give tht'r

Not

NOTICE

On or after March 1st a 10 .par 
cent penalty will be added on delin
quent city taxes.

By Order o f CounciL i  
Roy M. Herod City Sec:.

we
earnestly entrtr.t 

a f tbe other churches o f 
to make their plans to 
ing. We are als<> 

the unsaved will come 
TB. A specbl effort 

to lead te lost to Christ. 
C. E. Ball, pastor.
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THE LADIES OF BROWNFIELD
Will be clad to know that we will have with us Fehruary

21st to 26th inclusive. Miss Eril King, the Dorothy Perkins 

Beauty Specialist.

Miss King will give free facials and teach the scientific 

method of caring for your complexion. W e will have a private 

booth in our store. Phone for appointment.

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

HOW TO MAKE COTTON

A T  12 CENTS A POUND 
Writing in the And«rion Ms;.. 

jfcGrv tells just how to maV.f- cvt- 
lon at 12, cents a ponad. V.V kn . ~ 
oar readers will be interested in find
ing out just how it can be dune. : 
we give Gee’s ten specific rules a_- 
follows:—

1. Rent a good f:;nn for pan of 
the crop, and shout your landlord if 
he ever mentions bis pan to yoj.

2. Buy your fertilizer on a cre
dit. .Steal your mule feed and plow 
tools from your ne:ghb«>r. <I;ve 
checks for groceries.

3. Stay away from church soV
your preacher won’t e x^ c t you t> 
pay him anything, and if he send.- u 
cwllector around, why. turn him 
down. ,

t. Borrow a shuat to raise on the 
halves. When he gets fat. kill him, 
and tell the man you g.*t it from that 
hi- half died.

3. Spend every Sunday with your 
w ife’s kinfolks, if she’s gut any fit tu 
go see. and borrow enough rations i- 

ili%’e on through the folluming week 
I 6. Hire a hand and promise hiii 
two bales o f cotton for his servke- 

|and run him o ff  before you ^.egin 
gather your crop. <N. B. Make hi- 
b«.-ard him.self while working fur you 

T. Get Some go«.d man to er.dui 
yuur note for $50 and don’t speak t< 
him again.

8. Trade at every store you fir.« 
that will sell you on a credit "ner.

I  ABSURD W EATHER PREDICTION | ®̂  I '
I !down— buy one k*ad anyhow- with : i

I

............. ^

<
a

GO AHEAD W H  YOUR 
SPRING BUILDING PLANS

II

I'?
nv nyy i.s the only ob.-<tacle in the path of your 
i..> fu r h’jiltiing a hunie o f  your own this Spring— 
‘ ji ' -oh len'.ove that, tio right ahead into put

ting your plan.s into e.xccutioii and—

PAY BY THE INSTALLMENT PLAN  

Come in and l.»lk it over with iis.

C.D.SHAMBURGER
c\LL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL”

f
■A

WHY NOT?
Buy your groceries 
during 19 ^  where 
you have a iai^e 
and well assorted 
stock t 0 choose
from.

Phone orders receive the same attention as if yon 
come in person. Phone 29.

— alao a meat market in connection.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
‘The Square Deal Grocers'

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Does the weather on certain days j check, 
of the year control the weather fur . 9. A* soon as crops are laid b y-
long periods in the future? One of j take your mules back to the man th.; 
the difficulties in the way o f accept-i you bought the'm from and tell h.. 
ing any of these predictions, the you are “ ruini.”  (He will ’oe giad t 
Weather Bureau of the United Su tesiget hi* mules back by that time. • 
Department of .Agriculture points out  ̂ 10. Pick your cotton as fast as i
is that most of them overlap and lead opens. Have it ginned and charg 
the discerning into many absuditi^*. the ginning to your landlord. Se 

For example, many people believe your seed and cotton as soon a.« po. 
in forecasts starting from certain | dble. Dodge everybody you owe 
;uppo*edly important key or contriljand move just as soon a* you thin.

That’s
days in the yeaar. It is said that ’ 'as  ̂that somebody else is thinking tha 
the first of January is *o will be al! 
the rest of the month; that the 2nd 
day o f January (though iuelf al
ready ruled bv the Is ll determines'

you plan to leave the state, 
all.— Progressive Farmer.

HCHEUNTIRES AND TUBES
Both new and second hand. W e will give you a good 
trade in proposition on old tires. Come and get our 
prices and trade-in proposition before you buy tires. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Don't forget we handle the famous Conco pro
ducts.

BROWN & BENTON

We have all heard the complain: 
voiced that insurance companies d< 
layed settlement of fire losses in oi 
der to “ beat”  the insured on h. 
claim. No more unfair str.:cratr 
was ever made. In their e ff-r t t 
be fair and eliminate just such cr.t 

Ictsro. insurance companie* gcner-l- 
• make speedy settlements. In mar 
(Cases they have found themselves > 
most without public supp-rt in fi'ri 

jin g  claims where they felt they wti

I'being imposed up>>n.
The public will close it- eyes ' 

robbery o f an insurance c«»mpar 
through |>added l<*ss figures, when

CITY BARBER SHOT
Solicits your business because we know we are in po
sition to please you in any .«tyle of haircut, tonics or 
massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN
the weather of February, and | STEALING SUGAR
strangely enough, also that of the fol-1 
lowing September; and that the 3*d 
o f January (likewise ruled by the 
Isti is a model o f the coming March.’
The 3rd is also credited with fix ire  
the weather o f the following nine- 
weeks. I f  we go on to St. Pau” .> 
day. January 25. we will find assui , 
ance that if it be fine so will all the 
rest of the year be. But we have 
ju>̂ t been told that the 1st of Janu- 

,ary rules the whole month; hence if 
the 1st be fine, so must the 25th Fe, 
and from that time all the rest of the

• I

year, which we know ver>- we’ l -s 
never true. •

I .Again they say that as November! i j  u u  e j • eI *  ..T . , (would hold up Its hand.<̂  in horror
21 IS so will be the coming win’ er. i _  j  i . i \ t, , (some poc»r devil stole a sack of sug
Therefore, if any 1st of Januarv- hai»-j- __ . . .  . .. . .  : . jfrom a grocery store. Neither c

jfense should be countenanced, b.
why wink at the in.*ursncc robber
any more than the store robberv-?

Payment of excessive cr unj-jsi
fied insurance claims not only lo'r

(insurance companies, but it robs ti
general public which must pay i
creased insurance rates to make u
such losses.

The desire of insurance compani. 
to hold down excessive loss rlain
should have the pubiK* support. 1 \

22 (which has already been regu- 1 Underarii^.
by the weather on the 2nd . f

.enced loss adjusters to recommend < 
companies to consider claiui.s. in pr 
ference to inexperienced outsiders.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Coverament amortisation pays

Privilege of paying loan all or in part after ftea years, 
tiliens and partial releases granted on re-appraiaal.

Par.

QUICK SERVICE. on other goed loans, with prapaymasl op
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

V/E CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE  CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
Room in Court Hows# PhOM

BrawnfseU. Te:
SI

pens to be a fine day. so must be *.h« 
25th of January and the 21st o f No
vember, which will rule the 1st of the 
following January; hence for all time 
there will be fine weather.

The weather for 40 succeeding 
'days is supposed to depend in or-e i 
I way or another on the weather at 
j Candlemas Day, February 2. which '.t 
.called ground-hog day in the couv 
|tr>-; also cn that of Su Swichm’s Day, 
.July 15; St. Peter’s Day, Februaiy

FORREST LUMBER CO.
Paints, Canvas and W all Pap«r—  

“LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS''

I bted by the weather on the 2nd « f  
January!, on Pancake Tuesday, Asa 
Wednesday, St. Menard's day, June 
!i; St. Protasius day. June 19; July 3. 
the first dog day; St. Bartholomew’s 
day. .August 24. .A brief calculation 
will show how unfortunately these 
periods overlap and either contradict 
each other or plunge the world in a 
\aie o f perpetual rain. It is not 
clear why the period affected should 
be 40 days, except possibly for the 
ro numerous shorter periods covered 
example set by Noah. There are al- 
by .similar predictions.

The Weather Bureau discredits 
them all. emphasizing the fact that 
the only reliable guide to weather be
havior is the record o f what has 
happened in the past, and as such 
records show considerable variety in 
the weather as a rule, it is absurd to 
ba.se prophecies on them.

I f  insurance companies were ha 
as strict in rejecting t,ucsito.''.ab 
claims as the hou.sewife or the i:u 
chant is in rejecting damag> <1 i> 
ferior goods .lire los.-e< uoul.l I 
materially reduced

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC CO
‘The only Exclusive Music House on the South Plains'*

Lubbock, Teias —  ETerythb^ in Music
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano RolU, Brunswick and 

Victor Talking Machines, Sheet Music, Records 

and Musical Merchandise of every kind..

M AIL ORDERS SOLICITED A N D  A LL  ORDERS 

PROMPTED FILLED.

LUenOCK, TFXAS —

1 Door Nort Postoffice 

EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

I
EXECUTIVE A B IL IT Y

Sanitary Barber Shop

TRAFFIC CONGESTION--
IT  IS NO PU Z iL

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
HAS SAM BASS’ BELT

Miami— The municipal light 
water plant o f this city is to be si>ld 
to the Panhandle Power and Light 
Company the people having decided

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 14 — In an ,  ̂ ^
_  , . ■ . • 1 leather holding theeffort to preserve as many htstoncxl;. . . .

cartridges o f .44 caliber remaining 
in the belt which gives mute evidence to sell by a vote of 98 to 3. 
of hard wear. Two o f the loops o f

cartridges . are

Why is traffic congested?
Look along the curb.
Automobiles parked in a virtual, 

solid line on both sides of donnt<>*.v 
streets narrows the street.- to ih 
width of alleys. And all in >v;e 
traffic must be accomudateJ in th 
narrow path that is left.

I Traffic is congested whenever irai 
fic ways are occupied by stanuin; 

»nd (vehicles.
Out on the highways it S4*metinu 

happens when several car- art 
stopped in the road opposite a base
ball game.

Modern and Up-to-date 

Experienced Barbers

Hotel Brownfield Bldg.

T. H. W ILSON. Prep.

W. J. ( “ Pingy” ! Conners, the New 
I York politician, who is not preeiselv 
|a Chesterfield, secured his first great 
! fgreight-handling contrac t w hen he 
I was a roustabout on the Buffalo 
docks. When the job was about to 
begin he called a thousand burly 

• “ dockwallopers”  to order. a> narrated 
by one o f hts business friends: 

i **Nosr,’* roared Conners, “ yez are 
to werrok for me, and I want iveiy 
man here to understand what’s what. 
I kin lick any man in the gang.”

I Nine hundred and ninety-nine 
swaBovred the insult, but one huge.NEGRO HAS PARDON IN •  ̂ ^

POCKET: GETS 12 YEARS , * * ^ ^  ^*^*^ 7^ " ’* 'J m^ved unea.sily
{aaa..steppir.g from the line he said.

Dallas Tvxa.'.— .fitting in c.>urt *Yoa can’t lick me, Jim Conners.”in c
' with a pardon in hi- (Hnket. Goodmaa 
Brown. T -irro. ;.5. ha<l the unusual 
oxperiero 1- h*-rt- lart week of 
sc-ntc-nted to M rve aiu-tlier 12

“ I  can’t, can’t 1 
‘"No. you can’t 

being |cd response, 
years ‘ “ Oh. well. thin, go

?”  liellowed -F in g )’ 
was the detemiin-

in the |o?nitent:ary from which he and git your money.
to the office 
“aid “ Fingy.”

poasible o f noted figures o f Irelies
Texas’ early history, considerable { 
material concerning Sam Bass,

broken, and it is said they were cut
b> flying bullets during 

In addition to the
Bass-
belt,

last
the

Galveston— The new headquarters 
building of the Galveston Electric 
Company on A\*enue F was opened

Tra ffic is congested whenever traf ,wa.- re!ca-td a f* w wcck.s ago by £or-j“ m  have no man in me gang that 1 
• • I __Wa S“ 1 ••

fic ways become 
bleachers.

grandstands and

. fight.th el-, , ..
. , _  . . . . . . .  . 1 University possesses considerablefamed Texas bandit, has been gather- j .

. . _  ... I printed material about the Texas des-ed hy the Univers:ty o f Texas library, r  . „  . . ,
_  -J u n -J . perado. Original material selectedThe cartridge belt Bass is said to ^

January' 26. It is in the middle o f
the city’s business district.

haw worn in

Mr. S. H. Garrison o f route one, 
,was in Saturday and railed to sub- 

Abilene— Plans have been complet- scribe for the Herald. Said he had 
ed for a two-story addition 50 by 70 been reading a neighbor’s paper the 

I by W. P. Webb, associate professor feel to the general office building o f past year, but wanted one of hi.« owr. 
his last stand against history in the University, from the the West Texas Electric Company in from now on. 

the Texas Rangers at Round Rock in i office of the adjutant general is al- this city. • „  ^ , t- .

M. 1. Bennett is a new reader, and rell and D. G. Emrick. oil me- .
ytmn aga by Sam A rea  o f Lubbock, j much time following the history o f the Bennett farm will get the Herald j Amarillo, were here Saturday 
TexM. There are exactly thirteen!the Texas Rangers.

1

mer Governor Ferguson.
Brown wu“ found guilty Friday e f  

burgulary. Twelve years ago he eras 
sentenced to 25 years for a similar 
oftense. after serving 12 yean  vma 
pardoned by Mrs. Frrgusop 
vause he w;..« poor, p.^nniless and 

, no friend- on the outside to h 
cede f» r him."

ean*t lick.” — The office Cal.

FAST TALKER

1878 presented the library somejeo in the collection. Wehh his spent

on
during 192' i business.

.Attorney (i. E. Lockhart, e f  
bock, hud business here in 
court last week.

London.— Pete, a oald parrot, is 
Ing more than ever at the age o f 

IE6 years plus. He has been ownec* '̂ 
hjr Colonel W. B. Ferris for 55 yeait. 

{and records show he was captured by'' 
a British soldier in India in 1801.

Mrs. C. S. Cardwell was in from 
t te  farm in the Harmony community 
Saturday.
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V? For Better, Clearer, SnaiHiier Kodak Prints
With a beautiful border FREE, send your kodak fin
ishing to the new Kodak Finishing Mail Order House 
on the South Plains, The LIMIT PHOTO DEPT, and 
Mail Order House, Tahoka, Texas. Price list and 
samples of work on request. **Let the Limit do your 
finishing.” ONE D A Y  SERVICE.

! EX-SOLDl‘R’S CHANCE FOR CLUE REVIVES SEARCH
MEDICAL HELP FOR LOST MAN

MEAT SUGGESTIONS
For T o n e ’s Dnuier or any other night—
CHOPS: Pork, Veal, Lamb.

STEAK: T-bone, Sirloin, Porterhouse, Round, Club,

Veal. There; that’s only a part of our daily list of 
extra, tasty, fresh meat suggestions.

THE PHONE will also bring your table needs from 

our complete line of QUALITY GROCERIEISI
I*'I :

Ip ENnKPIUSE MARIXr and GROCERT

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

1̂  tlii» nioatk, as you will get a batter 

grade and possibly soase cheaper thaa 
later OB . .A  LARGE 'S U P P L Y  .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

COAL PHONE l-S-7 

BROWNFIELD. TEX.

A t 3 great expense to the Govem- 
r.ient and the .American Legion, ar
rangements have been made to havt- 
in the city o f .Amarillo, fr«»in Feb
ruary 14th to 17th inclusive, two 
Medical officers of the United States 
Veteran’s Bureau, for the purpose of 
assisting the local Post pertaining to 
problems with the ex-service men and 
women.

.An opportanity is now afforded 
each ex-service man or woman, who 
are in need of hospitalzation. in the 
Panhandle district.

These Medical Officers will make 
physical examinations o f any ex-ser
vice man or woman who desire hos
pitalisation in one o f the United 
States Veteran’s Bureau Hospitals, 
they will also be equipped with blank 
forms of ever>* description to prepare 
if necessary for claims filed against 
the Government for compensation.

.Any information that may be de
sired in securing a re-instatement of 
or conversion of Government War 
Risk Insurance, which may now be 
secured by the ex-service men who 
have allowed their insurance to lapse 
even though they may be suffering 
from a disability that may render 
them a poor risk for insurance pur
poses. This is one of the most bene
ficial provisions ever enacted into law 
and every disabled pers«m shouid take 
full advantage o f it if the circum
stances of his case will pcTmit. Gen
erally, these disabled persons can
not obtain insurance from in-<urance 
companies, and if they desire insur
ance protection for themselves or 
their dependents the opportunity is 
given to obtain such protection at 
Governmental expense o f adminis
tration. and governmental assuption 
of the added insurance liabilities 
which results from their service in
curred disabilities.

-A special effort is being made, and 
will be greatly intensified during thû  
week, to acquaint all veterans entitled 
to covert into a permanent form war 
time insurance in a state of lapse of 
their present right. The zero hour 
is twelve midnight July 2, l'.*2T.

I Expect.ng to f.rd his sc>r. E. M. 
* Putty. 25. who m.vrtei b xsl;.’ dis- 
■jappear.d fior.: I.jblaHh ob; u: iw. 
•years ag >. E«! Putty, farm-.r. living 
jtv.o miles scuth *.f Lubbock, left here 
jthe past week for Tia Juana. Mexico. 
I'in search o f the young man. with ar. 
'address on a p<jst curd received by 
the family r-everal days ago. as his 
only clue. Word is expected from 
Mr. Putty at any time by friends con
cerning the wereabouts o f his son.

Young Putty di-appeared while at 
Sweetwater on business and nothing 
was heard o f him until several weeks 
ago when a post card from Tia Juana. 
Mexico, bore an address. Following 
this card tame another and the fami
ly began to make plans to find him. 
They believe that he has been a vic
tim o f foul play and is being held for 

PROGRAM FOR MARCH 3rd
The Maids and Matrons Club a r ' 

sponsoring a program for March 3vcl, 
which is the anniversary of Texa 
Independence. The program may 
appear in these columns next week.

5 t

SAFETY FIRST IS
PLAN OF TEXAS TECH

LUBBOCK. Te.xas. Feb. 14.— In 
|an effort to prevent any outbreak of 
I small po., in Texas Technol'>gical Col- 
I lege every student in the institution 
has been required to fde a certificate 

io f succo. -ful vaccination in the office 
!of the registrar. .Students have 
I cheerfully compiled w ith this regu
lation.

• Elder and .Mrs. L iff  Sanders wore 
,vi.«itors in Lubbrnk .'Saturday in or
der to see their son from Quanah 

, 'cho could not come on down here, 
ami on their r'-turn had a car break 
down at Wolffarth. necessitating a 
return to Lubbock for the night, but 
he made his preaching r.poinlmont by 

'a  scratch here Sunday morni.ng.

Mrs. John Raymer Hailey and little 
daughter were in from the farm nea, 
Tokio, Saturday.

4 BIG SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY!

CHIFFON SILK HOSE: pure thread 
silk from top to toe, extra fine gauge, 
the kind you would expect to pay $2 
for. Special introductory price for 
Saturday and MonJey ^nly, per pair..

ALL  NEWEST SHADES
S1.00

$10.00 DRESS SALE
For Saturday and Monday only. Beau
tiful dresses in the season’s newest styles 
and colors. The material is an extra 
good quality of all silk flat crepc. A  
pecial price for Saturday and Monday 

of only, e a c h -------- ----------------------- $10.00
LOOK!

9-4 BROWN SHEETING— .A good qual- 
ity and guaranteed full 81 inches wide. 
Special price for Saturday and Monday 
only, per yard —  ----- 29c
THIS IS A N  UNUSUAL VALUE. DON’T  MISS IT!

SILK PONGEE— Genuine imported Jap
anese Pongee; natural colors. Special 
for Saturday and Monday o n ly  per yd _ 5 9 c

JONES DRV GOODS CO., Inc
iSrownficId Tcx.as- ‘Thc Store of Better Values”

&

1
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

W e carry a full line of-------

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER
Impknieiits and Repairs 
Safety Hatch jncdMtws 
Jqmbo Collars and Harness

and Everydih^ in Hardware.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

.After twelve bells, that time, all those 
wo have failed or neglected to secure 
converted insurance have lost all for 
all time one of the greatest privileges 
ever offered to its defenders by a 
grateful Nation.

The .American Legion o f Texas, ap
peals to the wives, mothers, and those 
close relathes of all ex-service men. 
to throw every ounce of their efforts 

i to influence and induce those who are 
within their immediate family who 
dropped their insurance to re-in- 
state their war time insurance, and if 
they should now have insurance to 
force, to increase it as to the best of 
their abilities. Wives and mothers 
have not the least idea what this 
means to them in future years to 
come. A few dollars a hionth on 
Government insurance is well invest
ed, and a perfect knowledge that the 
wife, kiddios. mother will be well 
taken care of in case of total or par
tial disability or death. Wives and 
Mothers who act wisely will reap the 
benefit o f this wonderful opportuni
ty offered by our Government.

The American Legion o f Amarillo 
extends the invitation to all ex-ser- 
vieve men and women of the Pan
handle who are in need o f medical at
tention who desire information in re
ference to the re-insiatement of wai 
time insurance to present themselves 
to the Medical officers that the Gov
ernment has sent here, and place 
your problems before them. Do not 
write, but, crawl, creep or walk.

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARimr CO.
HAS THE BEST COAL A T  THE RIGHT PRICE

BUILDING M ATERIAL TOR ALL PURPOSES

A LITTLE  SERMON ON
BUSINESS CONDITIONS

AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicest eats the market .affords, together 

with that famou.s “ Admiration Coffee.”

OPEN D AY  AN D  NIGHT

Here’s a little sermon from ih' 
Quanah Tribune Chief that the a.'^i 
age business man might take to him 
self:

I f  you want good business, talk ii 
up. I f  you want bad busir,ess g. 
you a little speech about the ‘t v . 
times and recite it to every pers-»i. 
that comes along. Be sure to reclr^ 
it before traveling men. prospeitc-r>

I

and visitors. Tell them about h->w

BENNEH BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your business in any line of barbering 

you may need. We are now fixed for baths.

e “ It’s Our Pleasure to Serve You.*

hard times are. Hang crepe on yo'ii 
door. Put the map o f misery on yo i. 
face. Express doubt about the fu
ture. Pour cold water on eveiy 
movement to build the community. 
Magnify your own troubles and the 
jvils o f the day.

What kind of a business do you 
1 want?— Rockdale Reporter.

E. B. Free, formerly o f this city,
; but now connected with the Firs*
! National Bank, of Lubbock, was a k 
■ business visitor to our city Saturday, 
and niaking the occasion a time of 
greeting to his many old friends liere. I

Mr. R. O. Benson, of Tokio, and J. i 
A. Forrester o f this city are among! 
our new readers. While the outside 
circulation o f the Herald is not as 
great ss s few years ago. the home

Ar-'i :•

We note that Elbert Proctor is still I Prof. J. W. Baker, principal o f the 
bringing in a bale o f the fleecy staple j Wellman school, was s visitor to our jreaders have doubled and almost 
almost every day. I city, Saturday. Itribbled.

GEORGE WASBDKTON
“First in war, first in peace and first in the 
trymen.

h e w t e e f  k k coun-

I
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B rw w n fS d d , T e x a s

A. J. S TM C K U N . Editor mmd frop.

Ib Terry end Toakam Coanties
per yemr______________________>1.00
Ebewhere in U. S. A . ------------$1.50

AdeertMieg Hates m  AppUcatiob

i Isrly termed conus^ciai. incubeicis! 
•land hatching chicken* b~ the 'whale- 
!:'.ale. Ti-’.s young po’a ltrr ln  to*’"  are 
sold to fenners and others who raise 
them on the farm* for either laying j 
purpo.ses, or for sale later on in the 

• year. Thus the community surround
ings quickly become* known .as u 
chicken center, and thousands o f out
side dollars from the big cities begin 

ito roll into these centers; the b,:nk 
accounts are swelled, the community 
shows prosperity and better ll.Ipg 
conditions as a result.

Official • f  Terry Caeaty. HEAIIOWBKIEFS
By AcscaUptas.

’  ' Meadow is now a lighted city. T h e ' 
Company have gotten here at 

a s s o c ia t io n  Jqj. v^hch we all feel profoundly .
— — —  ̂thankful. About thirty per cent o f I

'the population have installed lights. 
The many admirers o f Governor and but for the stringent times all 

Dan Moody in this section are pro-ud ,^ould put them in. Only four street
o f the fact that he refused to inter
fere in the Hassell case in which Has
sell asked that his sentnee of death 
be communed to life impris ir.nient. 
We hope Dan continues to stand firm-

lights are in operation.
There is still considerable sickness 

in the town and country. The writer 
was confined to the house for some 
twelve daj's with a member of his own

ly for the law to take its cours.* w-ith | family suffering with pneumonia. I 
such crimiiuJs, for criminals who ^Lsh to extend my sincere thanks to 
murder whole families, sane or in-^niy friends and neighbors for their 
sane have no right to exbt. ■ kindly help and sympathy during

. . ---------  j those trying days and nights when the
The time is almost here for the j struggling for air and relief |

spring cleaning, when all the old rub- from pain. I also wish to remember 
bish. tin cans, tumbling weeds, etc., prs. Krueger, Bell and Treadaway, 
shoukf be removed from the fence for coming to my assistance when 
comers and burned or piled where it they heard I was in trouble. V.'e 
nay be carted away. The tr®** | sometimes forget or neglect our pro- 
should all be neatly trimmed of *u r-ifo^ jo ju i obligations and wait to be 
phis limbs and dead timbe-, and the | g^^t for when a brother is in need of 
grapes and other vines neatly p.uned. ■ help. Not so with these gentlemen. 
In fact the t^me is now at hand for j sure that each as well as
th* pruning and trimming process. 
Let’s make the town more beautiful.

There b  nothing that pleases the 
Herald more than to see and hear of 
our fanners putting the finbhing 
touches on baby beeves and grown 
stuff as well for the local and pack
ing house markets. It not only shows 
that they are taking an interest in 
blooded stock, but also shows tha^ 
they have learned the* great lesson 
that com an4 other feeds that are j once lived, and 
produced on the farm bring much!
greater income if fed to farm animals Whether or
or poultry, and they in turn sohl. in- ^^e setting, so far as vegetation
stead o f selling the raw feed. terrin are concerned is correct.

11 very much doubt.
The reptiles depicted belong to the

myself feel better after having done 
a dbinterested act for one in db- 
tress.

Last week the WTiter attended, at 
the Gafton Theatre, the exhibition of 
the moving picture known as *'The 
Lost World.”  The title b mbleading 
as it b  in no sense a lost world, but 
animal life o f the ages past. There 
can be little doubt that the animab 

j whose skeletons have been found and 
jnow occupy the museums o f the coun-

doubtless ver>’ 
much resembled the restorations de-

Th«re b  nothing mure beautifri to
Urn eye than a few trees around the jj^^laeozob and "mesozoic’ iHri^.s. and 

prairie country where trees »io n;.t
reaidence, especially out her.- on

grow naturally. There are no strean>s 
or rivers wth a natural growth of 
timber on their bank.s. and it takes

here to

mind, life was confined to the low 
lying land-> and swamps. I cannot 
imagine those huge bc-ast.s fort.v t» 

^eighty feet in length climbing steep
trees artificially grown utrrv i./ •. ■ , ,. , . • ridges, walking on narrow'ledges, or
break the monotony, n hat is a mure i- , - ., '  , disloging fallen trees across narrow
lonesome prospect than even a neat (.jja.sms
country heme way out on a bald, u •* l. . '  . . _ However it may be that the movies
prairie without a shade tree? It is .a . .. . .  .. . .  . . have poetic license, if  the subject
very uninviting place for the hah;».i-i , ,. . . .  . ..- , , ... doesn t ft its surroundings make them
ton o f man. No wonder the chi.rren
want to leave home. • .u u i .u i.j On the whole the show was very

------ entertaining and in a way perhaps in-
Many towns over thb section o f siructive. 

the country are now establbhing tr  ’ ,\t the close a friend exclaimed I
having establbhed what b now p«)ou- believe the Bible account o f creation.

ARE YOU R U D Y  FOR WINTER?
Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

Miller & Gore
P h o n e  209 S to ra g e

WE CAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
BUT YOU CAN COME HERE

W e would like to call on every body bm obviously that is 

impossible.
W e can. nowever, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on us. This we have done. W e sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurancc, “ ov
er the counter.** You can come to us and buy protectiem just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a bcefstakc.

This b a new departuie in selling .Abstracts of Land Tit
les: Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your baying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
le*. Loans and Insurance of every sort. W e represent the Fed
eral Ixians. strong, reliable old line I.oan and Insurance Com
panies aad write practically all forms c f insurance protection.

**lf ite Akstracte. mt Land Title*. Loans and lasisranco—Ash—

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 

Offko East Sid* S^uaro Phoas 129

YESIERDAY-TODAY-AND-TOMORKOW

20 years of yesterdays have past since this bank was 
but an infant in financial affairs. It is gratifying in
deed, to look upon the records of 20 years ag j and 
see the names of those who were among ii.«» fir.st de
positors. and today to find those individuals an;; tig 
the community’s most successful men and w men.

It is with pardonable pride that we find pleas
ure in knowing that this bank has had a helping 
hand in assisting them along the way and ty cheer
fully acknowledge that the success of this bank ha.s 
been due in a large measure to their generous pat
ronage and confidence as well.

In the Tomorrows that arc to come, it Is our plan 
tc carefully protect the.se long friendships and add 
others to them and upon this basis we invite yours.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
B R O W N F IE L D ,  T E X A S

C o n se rva tiv e A c c o m o d a t iv e Appreciative

$

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UK E
Stop in and let u* •UKgc*t the kind of 
guest* would like. Full line fresh end 
Eggs, end other ferm products.

meets you or your 
cured meet*...Butter,

CASH M ARKET

Professional Directory
J. T. AUCURC 

Repairs Watches, Clocks aad 

Jewelry.

In Hunter Drug Store.

COL. JOE SEALE

General Auctioneer
I specialize on farm and 

stock sales.
Phones day 1172-night 1441J 

1215 Ave H, Lubbock, Tex.

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-.M-I.aw

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

BrewsHeU, TesM

R. L  GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
BrownfieU, Texaa

Pick-iqyPower
FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Phone*: Day 25 Night 14.S

BROW NFIELD HDW. CO. 

BrowuHeU. Temee

C. V.'. GRAVES, M. D. 

rhys.i ien and Surgeon

Office 111 .Vrxaiuler B’aihlng 

Brownfield, Texes

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

Equipped with modera X-Rey

Office in Alexander Building 

BrownfieU. Texne■ower J M. C. BELL, M. D.

Physician end Surgeon

Of!i »- in .M<x.»ii ?er l'-i:I!.rn • 

niowrifielJ. Texes

DR. A. r .  SCHOFIELD 

Demist

Phone 18S State Bank Bldg. 

Bros nKeU, Texns

•s

1
DON’T judge your gaso

line by quick-starting 
alone. It should be a good 
finisher as well.

A n d  th at's  exactly  w hat 
Ctm ocoG asc^eis! It meets 
the three important tests: 
(1 ) starting, (2 ) acceleration, 
(3 ) power and mileage. It 
d iv e r s  a real snappy pick
up for traffic driving and re- 

' leases a mighty power-push 
^ to the pistons.

Just ask for it— wherever 
you see the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
ProduoTt, lUfinert find H m rkeurt

B. D. DuDOIS, M. O.

General Medicine

Office in I’.rowniiehl State 
Hank IIuiMiiig

Phone I€1 Brownfield, Texas

'ib

T. I. TREAD AW AY, M. D. 
General Practice

Kci'tal Diicaset and Skin Cancer 
a Si>ec:..l*y

Re* IS Phone* Office 3S
State llini. Luil.Iing 
BrownSuld, T<

51ABJ1NG
l a Z U R A I V
P O W E R S
M IL E A G E

Eye* Tested, less, 
ses crotmd. gbasM
fitted. MIS Broad
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW AR T O PTICAL CO.

BruwwtoU Ludgu 
•Nu. 90. A  F. a  A J t.
Heets oa Saturday 
night before the 'ull 
BOOH ia cmeh aioaih

the Masonic Halt
E. T. PowelL W . M.
W. R. McOuffie. Slecretary.

^T R IP L E  TEST 
MOTOR. FUEL fi

O  K> i d

I s o W

ssi, L  o .  a  F.
Meets every Tnesday aight in the 

Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Br&tb- 
ers W e k o t .

H. R. Winston, N. G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretarv

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Phytician as.l .^nrgeon

Prepared to do all ge.iera’ prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

So do I my son. ” And God said let 
the earth bring forth the living crea
ture after hb kind, cattle and creep
ing things and beasts o f the earth 
after hb kind: And it was so.”

It, the earth, has continued to bring 
forth the things* God intended it 
should. A fter these immense rep
tiles, the saurian and hb kind had 
vanbhed, disappeared from the earth, 
nothing left to remind us that they 
were here except the fossil remains 
oceasonally found; that great age, the 
age o f mammab was ushered in and 
b  still with us. To thb great group 
man belongs and there b  nothing but 
the immagination o f man to connect 
us with that o f other vanished groups.

In thb connection I am reminded 
that the Supreme Court o f Tennessee, 
after deliberating eighteen months 
has rendered its deeUion in the noted 
Scopes Case. The judgment seem to 
be a disappointment to both sides. 
The act forbidding the teaching of 
evolution was upheld, as it should 
^ v e  been, and the judgment against 
Scopes was dbmissed and fine re
mitted.

To further prevent eitner side from 
going further a nolle prosequi was 
entered with reference to Scopes, thus 
preventing an appeal to Federal 
Court*. The court b  to be congratu

lated on its wisdom in putting a stop 
to further litigation.

The Missouri legblature on Feb
ruary the eight voted down an anti
evolution bill, and the question will 
doubtless come up in other leg:.<Vx- 
tures i the coming months.

Questions affectng the physical 
sciences should be left to discussion-  ̂
of the matter.' involved and leyi»Ii- 
tures and the courts should keep 
their hands off. There b  little d in 
ger o f error becoming intrenched 
where truth b  free to combat it. «In 
matters of religious belief each in
dividual must solve the problems for 
himself. Appeab to the courts 
can’t possibly help here either.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Daulton have 
a new boy at their home. The young 
man arrived on the evening o f the 
eleventh.

Mrs. Earl Cadenhead was carried 
to Lubbock, Tuesday t-vtn:r.g for 
operation for appendicitb.

ROY M. HEROD

City Tax, Light and Watc. Col
lector

Over Alexander B! I?, North lid*- 
Browaficld, Texaa

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each ir.o.

’. A. Bynum. Com. 
F. Stewart. AdjL

We had a letter fr jia  our old friend 
W. E. Fielder tolling u* to change li;' 
Herald to Trent, i f  v s .  lh.-.t ■; mu;' 
the first intlmat: >ii we had that V.. 

, E. had decided to bo.i,U'. V.'etl, 
jhe was merely getting near o . r-1 
{field, we look for W. E. bark -.v*.fo 
1 we get our first guih-r.

ELLWCOO HQEPITAL
Elwood Plac.r, I9ih Street. 

Fire-proof bulidiuc; open Staff 
to all Ethical Phisiclans aad 
Dentists. CoDiplelcly Equipped 
Laboratory iacludiag .B lo o d  
Chemistry and Wassermarn. 

Miss Jessie Cochran, R. N. 
Si:p!. of Nnrscs

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor. Temple Ellis DIdg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
Sur;;cry and Diseases of Women 

V. V. Clark, M. D. 
Dia;;nosis, Internal Medicine 
and E lr'tro Tiierapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eyr. Ear. No^e and Throat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Or.il Sur;;eTy, 
Miss Edsui WomeMck. 

I.ai>oratory Technician 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Rigga 
Business Manager

1

BROW NFtELO KEBEKAII LODGE 

No. $ a

Meet* 1st and 3rd 
Thursday night* in 

~ each month in the
Fellow* Hall 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

I s u h t o c k  S a n i t a r i u m
(A  Modem Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

JDR. J. T. KRUEGER .
gory Msd Cousultatioa*
J. T. HUTCHINSON

Mr*. Ear, Nose and Throat
M L  M. C  OVERTON

Dtasates o f Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

fSaaaral Mediciae
DR. F. a  MALONE

Ear, Noaa and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
Cawaral Medici

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

MABEL McCl e n d o n
X - R a y  and L a b o ra to ry

C. E. HUNT
Bwaiacss Manager

A duutered Trainim; .'^chool for 
““  le* I* conducted in -onrcetlon 

the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
who desire to enter training 
•ddress the Lubbock Sanitar-

o
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MUSKISIHEitM UNIVERSTlSPEeCH  
OF MANKIND

Societ?
MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor

I.
tin

PboM No. 48

Come in and let us demonstrate the Orthophonic 
Victrola for you. The home in which musk has a 
pluce never knows a “blue” day. The Orthophonic 
is a charmingly distinctive creation, and has a tone 
quality that pleases the most talented music masters.

W E  ARE EXCLUSIVE CITY AGENTS FOR—

Victor Records

PAUCE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
“ If it’s in a Drug Store, we have it.”

roaming in the open spaces andjplre.
• Ithey spent the greater part o f the day j 6. Influence o f Alexandria on 

l/njoving the picnic prepared for i Rome.
them. About thirty of forty mem-1 Mrs. Lewis served delicious
h^rs o f the Freshmen rla:>;>, with Mes- |ana Split to her club truest .̂
ames Cornelius, Claire, and McClish, ---------
enjoyed the frolic and fun with ex-j “ HOME TIES'* SENIOR PLA Y  TO
citement and splendid picnic spread, j
The class is indeed indebted to M r.! ^ ,

Miss Mary Perkins,

. 1 .

happy time, spent with the hospitable 
host and hostess. Among the nota- 

Jbles present were Hulda Jane Snuf.'^ 
Ran*' box, Cleopatra Carbolic. Senor ::rd 

jSenorita Weed, Mr. Miranda C'iea|>- 
I hodel, Matilda Methuselah and others. 
I The class o f Juniors appreciate the 

BE PRESENTED NEXT MONTH | lovely evening given them and arc*
grateful to their teachers.

TW O CHARMING MATRONS DE- j Fagala and these mothers wiio ac-.
LIGHT THE FRIDAY 42 CLUB I rompanied them and gave tluin siicli

' pleasure.
One of the most distinctive and , _____________

truly lovely parties given within the 
recent days of pleasure, was in com
pliment to the twenty-one members i
of the Friday Forty Two Club on j Following a day o f enjoying the

I MISS REBECCA M AY HONORS
THE 'FRESHIES' A T  PARTY

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when 
two popular and charming matrons, 

, Mesdames Baldwin and Hudgens cn- 
, tertained. The beautiful Valentine 
'm otif was evident in decorations and 
jin the refreshments served. Five 
'tables placed for the players were 
covered in pretty prints o f various 
colorings. A  bowl full o f parched 
nuts was placed on each table and

open prairies by the class, Miss 
Rebecca May invited them to a pnrty 
as a fitting conclusion to the day. 
Various games, music and indoor 
amusements occupied the time. The 
little hostess served an asortment of 
cookies and lemonade to the guest.>.

in.stuctor of 
English in High School, is directing a 
play to be given in the near future by 
the 1927 Seniors. "Home«Ties'' by 
Arthur Lewis Tubbs, a rural play in 
four acts is now being studied by the 
class. Do not fail to see this. Watch 
for the date and announcements.

Miss Christova Sawyer visited with 
her sisters, Mrs. Raymond Barrier 
and Miss Larue Sawyer in Lubbock, 
Saturday and Sunday.

C. E. SOCIETY HAVE PICNIC
FRIDAY EVENING

Little Miss Margaret Alexander, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl A lex
ander celebrated her ninth birthd.iy 
with a party on Saturday afternoon. 
A  number o f little friends enjoytd 
the party with her and wished her 
man>' happy returns. Delicious and 
wholesome refreshments were sori't-d 
those celebrating.

VALENTINE  TEA A T  HIGH
SCHOOL; P. T. A. HOSTESS

Batteries, Generators and RadiatorsR E P A I R E D
We know how to charge your battery without burn

ing the plate.s. We use only PURE DISTILLED
«
 ̂ WATER. Have us refill your batteries with it—

MeSPADDEN’S

enjoyed during the progression. ;
■ Guests played moat of the afternoon Responding to invitations of th" I 
and greatly enjoyed the refreshments ] T. A. on Wednesday, February ninth

'composed o f generous slices of de-imany mothers, teachers and friend.- 
'licious Angel Food all in white, pink ienjoyed a Valentine Tea, at the ILgh 
creme patties topped with cherries, I School assembly hall, from 4 o'cloet 
pink heart embedded in brick cream, (to five thirty. Preparation.-, for tl.i- 

. Concluding the joyous o<*casion, mem- lovely affair were made that mothi r 
ibers again drew shuffled names, (as > and teachers and friends o f the I*. T.
■ some new members had been added) j . V .  might become better :u'i)u.unte<
and on February tw’cnty-fifth, will (and be a mutual help in carrying <• 
remember their Sunshine Friend at a 'th e great work o f this «.rgini7.-iti* i 
party. i Mr.-<. Hardin, president in her pl- ; i

Guest list includes the follow’ing > ant and gentle manner had a br'.c 
matrons. Mesdames Collins, Michie, | bur.iness meeting bef«.rc Tc.-*. v .• 
Webber, Longbrake, Rambo, Downing I served. Refreshments o f hot I*.

The Superintendent o f the Chris
tian Endeavor Society cha{teroned 
about 20 young people on Friday a f
ternoon on a hilarious ride. The 
gang met at the Presbyterian church 
and left by “ truck'' to parts un
known. Out in the country they 
built their fires, cooked supper and 
enjoyed many lively games. The j u n io r  B. Y. P. U. DELIGHTED 
young Society came into town at a i W ITH  V ALE N TIN E  PAR TY
much luti r hour and spent some time | 
snging or the streets before they dis-

Mrs. McBurnett is entertaining at 
Bridge Wednesday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

bande<i.

MRS. GRIFFIN WAS HOSTESS
TO MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Monday afternoon, Mrs. J. Hayden 
Griffin was hostess to her Missionary 
Society. The leader being un
avoidably ab.sent the ladies decided to

Mrs. C. E. Ball and Mrs. W. W. 
Price entertained the Junior B. Y. P. 
U. on Tuesday afternoon with a love- ' 
ly Valentine party. Fourteen child
ren were made happy by this honor 
planned for them by their teachers, 
A  large Valentine box contained a 
pretty Valentine for each child pres
ent. Love baskets suspended in the 
air were pierced by arows shot by the

! Holgate, Bell. Scudday, Kendrick, 
{Smith, Brothers, Wilson, Lewis, 
I Knight, MeSpadden, Griffin, Hurst, 
j Hamilton, Dallas with Mesdames Hud- 
igen.s and Baldwin.

with varied as.^ortluent of sandwiciie. 
were served in the Horae Ecor.oniie! 
room to the guest.s. About thirl; 
mothers were pre.^ent.

Battery, Radiator A  Electric

INFORMAL PLEASURE GIVEN
FOR MRS. BERRY

I
j Mrs. J. H. McKinney one o f our 
J most clever and ingenuous entertain- 
jCrs was at home to a few friends 
i quite informally Wednesday in hon- 
I or of Mrs. Berry. Ladies were 
{charmingly and abundantly enter- 
|tained from noon until a late after- 
j noon hour. Very few can attain or 
hope to achieve the wonderful re- 
r.ults o f this popular entertainer. .\ 
happy day was this for guests ind 
iiustess. Hospitality and eheeriness 
o f this hostess gave pleasure to Mes
dames Berry. McGowan. McDuffie, 
Henry .\Iexunder, Bell, Endersen, 
OuBois and Shelton. •

MRS. DALTON LEW IS HOSTESS
TO M. A  M. CLUB TUESDAY

make a social meting o f the 
noon, and will meet Monday 
noon with Mrs. J. E. Shelton, when 

jthe first eight chapters o f Romans 
{w ill be studied. Mrs. Griffin served 
I delicious tea cakes and hut chocolate.
i

The concluding leson on "Ch’o.''- 
trr.’ ’ by Arthur Weigall wa< given ir 
the recent meeting of the Maid.s a.'.d

after-{children. Candies o f fudge and di- 
after - 1  vinity was generously served with 

heart cookies and hot chocolate. 
Many games suitable for them were 
indulged in and enjoyed. This event 
will long be a pleasant memory for 
the little members and guests.

MR. AND MRS. FAG ALA ENTER
TA IN  JUNIORS SAT. NIGHT

The Junior Class and a few* invited 
friends staged a ‘tacky party’’ at the 

Matrons Club when Mrs. Dnltonlhome o f Superintendent and Mrs.

McLean— The electric light and ice 
plant o f this city, which was muniei- 
pally owned will be taken over by the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, the voters having decided to

Lewis entertained the Club on Tuts- Fagala on Saturday night, February sell by a vote o f 108 to 1. 
day, February fifteenth. .Subjects  ̂12th. Costumes extremely “ tacky’ ’ 
outlined were—  were worn and afoided great laugh-

1. Current events. Topics o f ter among the guests. Red hot pop-
book under discussion. "^corn was served during the hours of

2. The battle o f .\ctium and it.s play and fun.
Mary Ann Bell were awarded prizes 
in the suitcase race. Refreshments 
o f gingerbread and red lemonade 
were enjoyed at the close* o f the has 51.

ami
far reacing effects.

.‘I. The character o f Anthony 
Cleopatra.

4. Founding o f the Roman Em

Spur— The West Texas Utilities
' Company will soon begin construction
I o f a transmission line from thb place

^ , . through Girard to Jayton, Peacock,
Mr. E. G. Lewis and . *  . d « u j o_ ___, _ j  . lAspermont, Bradshaw and Swens«>n.

Texas leads all the states n number 
o f oil refineries with G:i. California

I MESDAMES COPELAND AND
WINGERD ENTERTAIN

it

g iK B a a a a a a i i i iU i^ ^
%

Georjfe Washington— whose Birthday Anniversary 
we celebrate next week— gave a vivid deffination of 
liberty with these words:

“Liberty, when it begins to take root, is a plant of 
rapid growth!”

So is financial liberty— once you sow the seed for it 
by practicing Thrift in your daily expendictures and 
developing a system of saving a certain amount of 
your income regularly!

Start a sawing account with this bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW NFIEIAI

'*■
'  ^SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Capital, Sarplas aad Prafits

$65,000.00
e

.A. delightful Bridge party wa.s 
given by Mrs. Morgan Copeland and 
Mrs. R<*y Wingerd on Thursday a f
ternoon in the home o f the latter. 
Aproaching the Valentine season the 

^ . beautiful “ heart”  motif was used very 
■ I ' artistically in plans laid for this love- 

j ly party. A massive cut glass bowl |
I filled with a delicious punch con-1 
I coction was placed on a dainty S4*rv-1 
I ing table. Guests drank punch as ' 
{tallies were distributed prior to the 

m  I fa.scinating play. Game began ut 
2 11 three o’clock, lasting through a series 
I | lo f plays, resulting in high score gu- 
I  |jing to Mrs. D. B. DuBois. prize was 

cut glass compotes, set o f six. For 
next to high score, Mrs. Endersen re
ceived pretty "Maderia dolies.”  For 
low score, Mrs. E. G. Alexander was I 
presented with “ Bridge score pad." 
Tabic favors o f pretty gold boxes in 
heart shape, containing a unique tape 
measure, were drawn by Mrs. Ender
sen, Mrs. DuBois, Mrs. Fred Smith 
and Mrs. May. Exquisite lunch 
! cloths were daintly laid for the re- | 
freshment menu. viz. fish balls, con-, 
gealed fruit salad, pickles, stuffed  ̂
celery, hot rolls, hot tea, vanilla and 
strawberry cream in bricks, heart 
cakes. Dainty favors were mints in ’ 
baskets with Dan Cupid in grdd the! 
card inscription: '

I “ Mrs. Morgan Copeland
Mrs. Roy Wingerd”  '

was gracefully hold in place by Cupid, j 
The serving was done in two cours- \ 

es the hostesses were assisted by Mrs. | 
Ike Bailey and Mrs. Joe Bailey, sis- 

Jters o f Mrs. Wingerd. 
j Guests were Mrs. A. M. Brownfield.} 
Mrs. Ray Brownfield. Mrs. M. V.

: Brownfield, Mrs. Bell, Miss Marie 
Bell, Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. W. B. D. 
Story, Mrs. B. D. DuBois. Mrs. J. H. 
McKinney, Mrs. J. Ed Shelton, .Mrs. I 
J. D. Miller, Mrs. J. E. Mkhie. Mrs. ' 

_ I W. H. Collins, Mrs. Ike Bailey, Mrs.

S Joe Bailey, Mrs. Hugh Pyeatt, Mrs. • 
[Tom May, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. A. W. 

'Endersen, Mrs. W. R. McDuffie, |

S" Mrs. Henry Alexander, Mrs. E. G. • 
.Alexander and Mrs. W. U. Dalla.-.

I

SPECIAL NOTICE!

We wish to aimoiiiice to our customers timt 

we are gmg to consolidate our two Grocery Stor

es, and you will find the Dodiie U System after 

Fehruary 21st located in our old store, east of the 

square. We feel that we will he aUe to give yon 

better service as we are goii^ to have refiipen- 

tkm, and will have fresh v^etables at a l t ip s .

MR. FAG ALA AND FRESHMEN 
CLASS HAVE AN  OUTING

iBW n R B ja a a a n R ra n ia ^ aa ian n iaa^ i

On Tuesday. February eighth, 
leaving the High School building 
early, the Freshmen class with their | 
class .sponsor, Supt. O. W. Fagala.  ̂
journeyed to a favorite, and popubr 
play ground near Rich Lake, where

A .B .C00K & S0N  

“The Price Makers”
T

I
«

,
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A  TRUE CORN STORY

SEE US NOW
-A N D  RECISTEK F O R -F ia  PRIZES

'i (By Ifenroc Jones. Loop in the
' Se^frmT«s Sicnni )

We h»ve some knockers in Gaines 
County who d e lic t  in trying to dh- 
coura^ every new family that move? 
Iẑ  The**- men have bad ta.«te in 
their mouths, they are affected with 
a sour look on their faces, have a 
chronic grouch, a distorted vision of 
life and kick at everyrhirg and every
body.

Last year we produced such an 
abundance o f everything on Gaines 
county farms that we cannot get the 
crops harvested in time to begin pre- 
flaring the land for this year's cr**p 
and yet these men continue to knock 
on the country. We have proved be-

We are going to gWe away during the big De LAV
AL and DAIRY DAY at our store.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 26TH
AnyftiM wiiibing one or more COWS will be en- 

d to a chance at the prizes.

The De Laval Separates man will be here in 
person. You are invited to hear lum.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE COMPANY

MOORE’S CREAM STATION
At th» awie» old stand— ready and wilting to serve 
you to the very best of our ability. -W e  shipped more 

39,000 pounds of butler fat iu 1926, and are 
anxious to go above 50,000 pounds this year. Get 

our prices on Poultry, Eggs and Hides.
........................................ - TexasBrownfield

jyond a doubt that we have the best 
corn country in Texa.* and still these 

■knockers keep right on knocking. 
iThey can’t be pleased. We don’t 
need them here. They are no goi-d 

'to  themsehres. no benefit to their 
neighbors and are an all around r.uis 
ance. I  move that we arrest the 
whole bunch o f knockers and con\*icr 
them to five years residence in tk: 
country from whence they came 

I They would soon be begging for : 
pardon and a chance to come back 
to Gaines.

I guess yon people think I hav 
been telling some pretty big cor. 
stories. But I have the biggest cor 

I story to tell you this time, that 
have ever told. It is a true stor> 
like all the others I have been lePiny 
Here it is;

Mr. Leslie Brooks, who lives a fe ’ 
miles north west o f Seagraves. plan 

|ed a field o f corn last year and kej 
'a  record o f the time he spent wor'- 
ing in this field and has lately be.. 
gathering and weighing the corr. H 

' is averaging thirty-one bushels p\. 
acre. He has produced ninety-thro 

I bushels of corn for every days wor 
he and his four horse team did in thi 

jeorn field. At l-T cents per bush* 
■this man and his team mad** $39.'.̂ '. 
every day they w<irked.

Now, plea.<e don’t tell us any mon 
that “ Cotton is the only money crop I’ 
Where ie the man who has made hal 
this amount this year or any othe. 
year, on cotton? .And where i.- th« 
country in the United States that car 
equal this for com?

Yes, Gaines is the land of corn 
we see corr. 

There are thousands o f acres o f un 
much more good we could all do in gathered corn in Gaines county field 
the world, if  only we were willing for February bth. .Almost ever>
:-orr.e onse else to get the credit!”  I farmer has his cribs and bins full oi 

What a revelator of character that I j *''**̂ *' there are big ricks corr 
What an indictment o f our human na- “ P ground on mar\

farms. The highways ar.d byway-

STANDARD DRUGS
W e handle only those drugs put out by world 

famouse chemists, such as Pa;-ke*Davis and many 

others. And when they are compounded into pre

scription: by expect ph.^rmacists at our store, you 

have the very hijhvsl standard of medicine money 

can nossiLly buy.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
PrMcripliont fUlMl day and night by a Ragiatarad 

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our -MOT TO."

Orwggiat

n

Q «A U n -«E R V IC E -C O U R lIS Y
Our work shop is now op-n. First class mechanic 

in charge. Bring us your repair work.

Brownfield Service Station
A. L. Burnett, Prop.

PHONE 153

SIAMESE TW INS ARE BORN LOST— -'>0x3 ^  Oldsficid casing 2
TO TERRY COUPLE;miles north west o f Brownfield.

IF O NLY—

The other daw at luncheon three 
men sat toying with their coffee
Spoons, when, in the course o f con- Everywhere we look 
versation, one of them said: “ How

i -A very unusual birth occurred at 
•the Lubbock Sanitarium duung the 
latter part o f last week, doctors an
nounced yesterday. Twins, joined t 

I together for about ^ix inches along 
the front o f the chest and abdomen, j 
were born to a mother from Brown- 

' field, the physicians .«ay. They were 
;two perfectly formed bodies and all j 
jo f the internal organs were .separate, 
and Well develojied. The line o f  ̂
union wa* l*etween the skin and th 

lmus..ies. Both babies, who were still- 
' bom. Were girls ard wc ghed about 
: seve” iMiumi.- . ach.— Lubbock .Ava- ) 
; lant he.

Finder please bring to Herald office.
Up,

Rooms for rent. Board if  ddkired. 
4 blocks south o f Methodist church. 
Mrs. Wooidridg*. tfc.

FREE PRIZES— Dairy Day— Brown
field Hardware— February 2ft— Drop 
n and register. ltc.

YOUNG Jersey male for sale. 
\\ ork stock to trade for good milk 
cows. One heavy dUk plow for sale. 
1. M. Smith.

THE HERALD and D ALLAS .Semi-

I
H. L. liCe, our old frleii 1 on ro..ic Urowd Saturday 

one, presented us the equivalent of |

tuie! How it cuts to the quick our 
self-esteem!

•And I sat thinking—
I Motit o f us are quite wiling enough 
to a.ssume a reasonable share of re- 

1 spon.sibility, even to do yoeman’s

jaramei 
o f cor*

o • I fV,.. ^*rvice— if only we shall not be over- i
another year recently. He b another j **- • - »J*rrison am , lo*iked when the hymn.« o f prabe are '
one of the good old Terry- co unt community, was among the
farmers who does not for get that :! c llhrong o f shoppers here Saturday. j

editor has to buy paper and that  ̂  ̂ i^Vinston, local insurance and‘ »"‘’ "̂ * measure in this
l«p e r  b  cash “ and no grumbling. regard. Even to serving less and yet

Rev. D. D. Johnson, Baptbt minis-1 right side o f the subscription ledger greater acclaim.
I , Tribute to whom tribute . . . hun

ter of route one, was among thejthb week .

rr IS NOW HERE-
Well, Winter has arrived, but we are prepared for it 

with a larce stock of the very best Colorado Coal. 

Let us fill your Inn now while tbe weather is good.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Quality Satisfaction

I or to whom honor”  b  a principle of 
life ; yet there b mure in life than 
even that— “ la koaor preferriag oae 
a Mother.’’

What matters it who shall receive 
the credit, if  only the work b done;

leading into Seagraves are 
with wagon and truck load* 
going to market.

How many farmers are willing ti 
• double their com acreage :hb year?
: Thb b an important quen.«tion. foi 
! there u a company wanting to put ir 
:an elevator at Seagraves to handle 
'our next crop. .All they ask b tha' 
We double our corn crop. We want 
to know how many farmers will d< 
this. Every one that will. plea.<e re
port at once to .A. D. Jameson, care 
of Seagraves Signal.

Now, iriends, lets get busy at onci 
and all pull together for thb elevatoi-

.And right now b a mighty good 
time for us to look around for s<iti*i 
giKwl teed corn. Let us cut <<ut tho

the lowest

■Aity. W. F. Schenvk, of Lubb«ick. Wt*ekly Farm News for only $1.55

had
•lav.

legal bu>ine.-.« in our city Mon- f«*r one year. Thb o ffe r  good only

SIMPLE M IXTURE STOPS
GAS BLOATING

limited time.

*;n': glycerine. i 
• d im  helps' 
mimiu > hv

FREE PRIZES- 
field Haitiware- 
in and register.

Dairy Day— Brown- 
February 2ft— Drop 

Itc.

M ANY PEOPLE are making moo- 
jey by using these want ads. OtPett

Ic ' u. kth'irn h..k. 
c.. a- 'iiiXid 111 .\«lleriV.a. (

«t .in;., li tr.' ;l.!c in 1 K\ 
wu- in tiic - r t i l l ; ;
itin.iinia i-X.". l.rin;.-. oiit a >ur--.,_ • _ . «• .
. . -me amonni ..M v.a-tc tnatier j * "  "loney by reading them
>••11 iic'.er ’̂n••lU'ht w.i- in >̂ >nr •*>•*• | ----------- __________________________
'•IM. >,• p- thal I’n'l. M '.alcd tccling
jloi lilakv '  \<*n rnj«»> tatill'.;. I’.X-
CfllfliT lor tlirf iiu' •-••n-tlpati-.n. .\«1- 
lerika \\i-fk» * d It K .iiol •lelichtt’ullv

SEE

ta»\
Palace Drug Store

US FOR l»ed roon. suites, aisa 
■ over stuffed living room suites. We 
Sell on the installment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

I

Want Ads
CHICKEN CUO nD ER will make

your hens lay more eggs at less cost.

to whom shall go the honor, if only I corn that brings
the .Association shall be made better, on the market and rabe pin
and all have opp«irtunity, and .-hare 
in the result.*?

“ I f  only we were willing for some 
one else to vet the credit!” — Roto-

A II

graph.

white or pure yellow corn that
lop the market. There b  pleni:* o'
pure white corn grown and acclimai
ed here to plant ai Ithe land In whiu

jeorn. Yellow corn b scarce.
.Again let us pull together for an

i elevator in .Seagraves. Every fai m-
jer should be interested in this. The
I knui-kers o f course, will continue to
. knock. We don’t expect them to help. 

Miller, prosperous farmer of  ̂ ^
the C hallis community was in thb '

— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

FnP. inree "o  h1 y..ur.i
nul*->; one ;J jear oM f.lly ; on** a! 
most rew iiiltivator. .A i r* dil o.
•.en monln- lime will be given w ith i .
e,K*«! ;recar.iy. .<ee G. S. Webber at j CH.ATTEL ICORTG.AGKS—.At the 
he Palace Drug Stor.'. Herald office mow, at 5c each or be*-

S.\\ E RENT: nouses built oo in
stallment plan, ftcc U. O. Shambur* 
ger. CHy. 4-j4c

Mr. Cook and family from Lame.-.i. 
were here Sunday vbiting hb broth- 
trs. Bill Cook and J. C. Bohannan.

,S. T

W.\NTED to buy second 
I A'indmill atid t<iwer. also piping, 
j or write .A. B. P̂ *u. Box 220, 
graves. Texas.

ham.
S*e

Sea

ter prices M qnatities.

SAVE R ENT: Houses built on in- 
stallaMat plan. See C. D. Shambu:- 

I ger, O ty. 4-2-k:

week and renewed for b own Herald
i They all want to move back east

gypwhere the
and hada us send a copy for one year winds sweep, 
to his relative at .Newark. Texas.

more smiling

water flows and the 
Let'em go. Gaines 

need’em. We need 
boosters who will stav

NOTD 'E: The Dwight Studio has 
tiee moved from the .Mexander build
ing t'l the -M. V. Brownfield building 

,* n the v.e-t s.de of square.

and build homes.

a a a a a a ia a a a a a a ia a a a g ia n ^ ^

THENAMt

gBn R B n n n ja iB ia a a a ^  PU

MAGNOLIA-
Is recognized wherever the English language Ls spoken as the supreme line of Ga.soline 

RBd Oils. That is the rea on that the motorist who cares call for Magnolia.

QUALITY, SNAPPY , EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
TOM M AY, Ageatw aaaaaaPHONE NO. i a

PUTTING CHINESE ELM
A T  TECH COLLEGE

W.ATCH Copeland Dry Goods 
* next week for Dullar Day Sale, 
••vill be a “ hummer.”

ad
It

S i.UBBOCK. Texas. Feb. 14— The 
department of horticulture in Texas 

■Ml Technological College has put out 
" " 'a b o u t  6.000 cuttings o f Chinese elms 

' in an effort to propogate them in the 
greenhouse. The method being used 
b not generally advocated by n'lrsery 
men but some success ha.- already 
been attained with it here at the col
lege,

. The method consists o f propagation 
I by matured hardwood cuttings in the 
greenhouse during the winter where
as most nurserymgen use softwood

FREE PRIZE.'J— Dair>- Day— Brown
field Hardware— February 2o— Drop 

I In and register. He.

EGGS;— Pure bred White i-eghom 
4.1.00 h'jiulred. M..-. .A. C. Holcombe 
!t. 1. 3-1 Ip.

W .ATCH C«p;-Iand Dry Goods 
X* week for Dollar I>ay Salev 

•-'ill be a “ hummer."

ad
It

NOTICE: The chy o f Brow afield 
now has its own electrician, and those 
who have their bousis wired, will 
please see Geo. E. Tieman over the 
.Alexander 'building who will notify 
the C ty  Ekctrieian to tie you in or 
the dmdC. 15:

FEDERAL FARM LOAN v at 5>; 
1 iatcrest. and J4 years and six 

tOM cu them. F<>r partice- 
lara. ace C  R. Pambo

GOOD elean beds 75c 
40e at Commerce

and best o f 
Hotel, tfc.

cuttings in the summer. It b stated 
by Prof. C. H. Maoney o f the de
partment that those that take root 

! in the greenhou.**e will be potted then 
set out in the spring and next fall 

jjthey will probably be three or four

I FOR SALE;— Full blood si 
I comb R. I. K**d eggs; l55for 91-60; 
1 100 for 45.00; deliered in Bro'
field. Guvs Ratcliff, south routa. 4tt

feet high.

I S. L. Greathouse was in from 
^farra Monday after supplies.

the

F'OUR big Speciab for Sat 
and Monday only. .See our ad iu 
i.«-ue. Jones Dry Go<*ds Co., luc.. 
Brownfield, Texas.

STR.AW BERRY p'lants now r 
for rale. See A. C. Wb:s<>naxl^

f ^ t C E O .  A L L e N
l y ,  “ T - t t  H iH iM t

OMe-t aoS PIANO
•b4 hsusic eou ik b

Te«»P. L.u-etiS*K 
KC^IC Tt.JiCBKUV 

SapixM ptc.,Mc- Catak««<
as4 BoT.it OP noD t :mx

dh* U «A S « i iP

CARBON F.APER—.Any «ize thee* 
p  lo  24 by 36 inches at The Heral

f W l A V E  a complete line of snappy 
in congoleum rugs and yard 

Hudgens and Knight.

JQOOD clean beds 75c and best o f 
40c at Commerce Hotel, tfc.



\

SWEETS'ATEK EXPECTING
M A N Y  A T  L E G I O N  M E E T

SW EETW ATER. Feb. T l— F r c . .  
100 to ^00 Le^ooMiTW . Bi*!nb^r5 ai 
..*ie sixty-fh'^ posts ui tkis fifth di
vision. vt>mprts:u|t tM  loth. 17 th 
xa<f c->Rxr««i*taai districts

'r r t  exp^:-t«-i :n >w«>*ti»ater. Fobrn- 
j s j  and 20. irbea th« combine

I T  S H A L L  N O T  B E
For the ‘econd tjns xince tiic de

mise of red fi»rr.eis ar. ari<r:>t 
t-eir;g n^ade to pnt men ;nt ■ colori.. 
anderaren..

Fashioc arb.ter? •■{ Par.:, r.a - 
Ueeji paniall.r ui.-ces.sful in ;na-^_ 
.-aur.|r the fashion of c* k-r.̂ d evfn 
iiHf clothe*, and now ther’re g jt  '!.*

'idea that the chromatic r-v>{jti.»t
!i.vts;on and d-strktJ cenvenUrns a reV v ..^ . ....... . . . .  .I extend eeen t ' tne jr»v-.ur
neld acre

M.-mbcrs of tne io«.ai pa=i met with 
d.visMiii and d strict o ffxcrs  here 
Sat jrday nic-*- arran^e-

r ertertainir.j conven-mvnts 
tion.

State Cor-!na.td'.r R. C. Winter* 
~A' deliver the pr.ncipci address oa 
the a n   ̂f  rar.day. Febmtr> 
25. Governor r»an M»ody. who it wa* 
h.>ped TcoUl be on the rrv.*rraT*i v.d.* 
tje anable to be present.

White Â  wan
COFFEE

"  THE ONE THEY TALK ABOUT

JAClTSON FAM ILY HOLDS
A  B E U N I O N

recnion. :»«• first in twenty years 
of like family o f Mr. and M/s. J. B. 
Jju Vs..r na.' hc-U T aesday a: their 
ome here. They ^ataered for dinner 

tov bo;ae o f Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
.'.«r-v. linh the seven
liaaghtcr? be:r.jf present: Mrs. R.-> 

r H e:^.*nbotnain. ••/ Wichita, Kan.* :̂
M; - R- i_ Adam~. <f Br..»nfi**ld; 
>I"_I F. A. ^w_n, of CiiK-ayto: Mrs. T.
P. Ferch of H--.iywc»d, Calif.; and 
Mrs. W W . Ray. Mr*. J. H. A fee and “ 
Mrs. R- E. Hamiitun. ail . f  Lubbock.
— Lubbock .Avaia.ncne.

s nmentio naoies.
W.th h j  evemne »u-t o f r yui bf-u- 

crda ldie s  supp îsed to wear btu 
repe de chine nnderwear.

I Maybe the Frenchmen can by w;-.
t. but the .dea will find n:> .

j.A.merica- One trac^c experience w;. 
cnoTJAh. Not so l*n^ z g , a d.irir<t>* 
hiTt mara'actan-r pat ia iaily tint, 
andemcor on the "narke: and tae i; 
trepid souls who bou^t it are a 
to have met swift and \ = iert d ea f 
.n dab locker ro< nv*.

Xow arr conntancr pour Phomm. 
*ho tries to peddlr «.repe de cair 
tn;n^rr.a^’^  :,»r men to our habe 
dashers likel>' t j  be thr wn -u: 
his beret-

The he-ondertnirp will ĉ  al.nu 
to &e athletic, not aestnetic. It‘s on« 
miscnlir.e ;n.*tit Jtior. that in .Xme; 
ca will •jT’ kept in\i< late. i;i>uad 
V*o!ea lart tr.C 7-ee'n-aiK-o g'- -rert* 
shirt- o f Frenchmen disclose aphr 
Jj>ia pLoipse- >f pr> anuier-t • ua 
bones, embr.-idered -h.-a!der strap

L

and ducky i.ttie Urjeerie clasp*.
they will— but not 
water Reporter.

f  <r as — >wee

T E X A S  R E T A I N S  F I F T H
P L A C E  IN  P O P U L A T I O N

Texas was the fifth most populoos 
State in the Union in 1&2S and will 
hold the same position on July 1. 
i92T. according to gc.vemment esti
mates released Monday from the De- 
!»artment o f Commerce. The esti
mated population for 1?2T, is a,5ST.- 
000-

5tates ahead o f Texas are New 
Yor» with 11.422.000. IlLnok w.t.;. 
T.2irn.000. Pennsylvania with ;5.T-i0.- 
000 and Ohio with C. 710.000.

7ixa_' leans Calif rn-a jn the esti
mates by alm<ist 1,00<)..000 irJvabi- 
lants and the only otijers ckweiy 
pr«siting It are Missouri and Georgia.

Statistics show that relative pcsi- 
tx:n of States has cit_rgn.i Uttli- 
i:nce the lii20 cerj'U*- Tex_- wr- 
also fifth in that rankirg.

The est.mated p<-pu!at;on o f t.nc 
country on July 1. Ic2n wo* 117.- 
lli^.OOO an dthe estima* : r Jn'y 
i. 1?2T. ^:*.o2>..^00

7. F. West o f i-he W rft Grain Co.. 
of F' rt Worth, was here over Sun
day loocing after business mativr-. 
He was reg.-tened at the H *tel 
Bt w nfield.

WE ARE NOT A SPEND
THRIFT NATIO

t*ur.r.g !i*20. .\mer'<‘an sav:r.y 
banks gained aicu<st d.000.i>00 «t<
pusitors. and i!.o<2 .! 40.00«> d* 
posita. There are now 4<5.7^2.00 

M.'s. M. J. Coilina. one of oar faith- depositor? .w;t.n $2.»l?«5.!y2.0O0 d« 
ful Meauow re»d»rr5 >ent in recently poe.ts.
for the Herald and Semi-W'eekly New Englanc .nos tr.e largest per 
Farm News on our redaceu rate •>{ centage of depositors, with in
$1.55 f-r  both. "e are sending .r. hignest per capita ceposits. aim-w

Mack Hancock of Lamesa. and J. 
J. W'uiams, o f Seagraves, com buy
ers. were here Friday on busir.em 

Bery B. Cobb, pr- minent Mas- ric 
■ecturer of Ei Pas-', was here .'*atur- 
day -n bu.'.r.vss.

Mr-. Maurine Green left this wevk 
for her heme in Maguaienju N. M.. 
after a visit here with r.er parents. 
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ J. S. Comir.g.

from two to four almost every day 1500 per dep»>srtor. In contrast 
on this rate, hut .t lasts only the rest -New Mexico has put but $19 per ;r 
‘f  Februar.- You ll have to hurry, tabita.nt and Texas uiy $ 'l .

Some - f  tha apparent differenc* 
n *av:r.g is merely a d.fference ; 

investment habits, and d<>es not re 
present actual conditions of pros 
per;ty. But everywhere the sa -,ng> 
bank nabit g r 'w * ; the vast volume o 
such funds •rows tnat the country i 
amaxingiy pr<^eperous. and tr.at 
nas formed the sa'- i-g* habit s: 
found .t g  St

Mr. C. E. Eat >n. w.th the West 
em Newstvaper Union of W.chita. 
Kar.s.. with headc^uarters at .\!r.an:Io 
was a pleasant caller at the Herald 
office this week.

W. B. Mart.n and J<.ihn r*ay w *r 
here from the Tokio c« rrmar.s: 
Tuesoav.

^CHEVROLET

FIGHTING FAM ILY

NEW YORK — Her a.n.esior f *ng* 
John Bull for Uncle >am. her ha

•ugh: tne German* •>r Jor
Perry, le !

«

:
rfO)

nand i
BuIL Misf Lucile Jenn:
Cendant of Comnu^-dore Oliver Ha 
xard Perry. »  the bnde • f  Captair 
William McLean Stewart Jac’uon 
f  .rnaeriy o f the British army, now o! 
C’eveiand.

Chish«--im Br»»Sw E Cm. rep<.'r’ 
j another great day a: taeir st >re last 
Saturday. They ais-' believe .r. ad 
vertising. we might say

Beattd&l Chefiokc

rt.

n

I f

<

B ecau fc  it carries the lowest prices ever placed oo m 
truiv hne automobile, the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
brings into an endreiv new ooncepdon of
“Qualitv at Low Cost-*
Never before aijChevrolet^sainazingivrednced prices 
baa any manofoctarer provided so manv fine car 
features, so manv marks of distinction and so many 
wsechawic-al improvements. These are tvpified by 
new btvrli^ by Fisher finiAed in Duco colors, full* 
crown oce*psece fenders, bollet-evpe lamps. AC oil 
filter, A C  air cleaner, improved transmission, larter 
radiator arid manv others.
You need onhr to see these supremchr beautiful cars 
to realize why all .America is proclaiming them as 
the greatest sensation of .America’s greatest mdustrvl 
Yon need oaiv to compare them with the finest the 
market afierds to see that thev represent the biggest 
tfoUar-for-doilar value esrer otfered! Come in today 
and get a

Reduced
Prices!

Tfie C O A C H

*595
The Touring $ 

or Roadster

TheCoupe - * 6 2 5  

The Sedan • * 6 9 5  

Sport Cabriolet * ^

The landau <

I'Ton Truck 
<CWwOM>

H T oo Truck

T b » Now 
O b .AU Uodeim

L •. a. FUm . Mk^

CARTER CHEVROLET C a
Bnnmfidd, Toas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Our bayer* wn-' r-i-e rv 'jr -"
• frrim market rep î-r: that the vw ?,- 
buying wa- from ta »  seet.or. o f th* 

,jtate. Nuff .-aoi.

The Moore Cream Station aioc 
shipped out -eariy 40.<M*> p»>unds 
outter fat during fur whk |
nearly S14.00?) â-me oaik .nt. Terr , 
•ounty for same Th.^ aside fro t * 
lOuItTT, egg and hide bu«;ne**s. |

Mr. ar.d Mr*. Dona.d W H.T. a. 
eompar.iei by Mr. and Mr?. Grad* 
Brown, were Tah- ka and O'D cnei j 
. -,'iior* Suncay.

In the bidding for iity and eounty • 
( funds, there waa a eomp>:e reverse 
, fur the coming rwo year?. The Star* 
Sark g jt  the city avvour.t and the 
XatioBal Bank g ;t the county fund? 
for the next two year?.

.Anton Hoasen and W. H He.g~ 
lave purrhased a '.arge powe. cor 
•dieller o f the latest improved models 
It was given a trial here shelling 
car load for an out of town, ouyer be 
fv>re being moved to Wellman, wherr 
they have a .arge shelling contract.

Be sure to call at the Browr.Teld 
Hardware store and register befun 
Saturday February 2oth. which a  Es 
Laval and Dairy Day at tnat store, 
and yoa may get -̂ ne o f the pr tes 
offered.

A. B Cook k Son are preparing 
to move tiseir Double U system stock 
up to the main store and cary every
thing ander one roof. N«>te their an- 

. iMincement elsewhere.

.Attorney J. E  Vickers, o f Lubr-wk. 
•«a* here ta*t week as defense . tt- r̂- 
:>ev lo the R.>i-e ca.*e.

Lenneth Eveyline. ge--J.-g»t -f ^as 
: -Angelo. 3 stoppir-g here for aŵ - .-e at 
: the Hotel Br^wnfieW.

Newt- Taykvr. o f New Mexic , bu*
1 formerly of the Pride commamij 
this county, wa* here this werk or 

; hasmess. *

CHISHOLM BROTHLRS
W e are goisf to give four to five feet peacb or apple 
trees with every $10.00 purchaae of field seeds. mk K 
as cottoa, com, maize, cane, watermelons, etc.

Witk each $10.00 purchase 
With each $20.00 purchase 
With each $30.00 purchase 
With each $100.00 purchase

1 tree
2 trees
3 ixees 

10 trees

As long as our own seed last $1.00 per busheL We  
have as high lint yieldiBg seed as yon can find— Half 
and Half and Accala. Let us show you the gin re* 
ceipts.

These trees cost us real money, and are furnis.Ked by 
the Brownfield Nursery Co.

S .L  Corner BROWNFIELD

SEND IT TO THE UUNDRY
N O T I C E :  L a n a d r y  T r a c k  w ill l* a v *  B r a w a f i« U  a a  M w iul.^r s a J  

T k a r s d s p s . P c o p l*  w ka d o a ’ t sea tka  s o ia a a is a  a^ar thaLr

c s lls  at P h o s a  N a  22S . 1 w ill  a p rc c ia ta  y o a r  b a s ia a s*  os wawH

os o a y  m a a . s a d  a t tka  sa w a t im a  wa w ill  g iv a  y e a  a f i r . t  ciosa 

g ra d a  a f  w ork. W a  k a a d la  a a y  k la d  a f  L a m a d ry  w o rk  th at e t a  

ba k a a d la d . F a a i l y  w o s k ia g  10c p a r Ik ., f la t  w o rk  f ia 'ifc r d . I f  

y a a  k a v a a 't  t r ia d  a a r  w o rk  sa ad  a  b a a d la  ta  as. wa s t r iv e  ta 

s a t is f y  e a r  c a s ta w a rs . T k a a k ia g  y a a r  f a r  y e a r  post b a ila a s s .

LLTBBOCK LAUNDRY COM PANY
J. A. Staggs. Salasaiaa Na. 7

NOTICE TO PUBUC
1 hsve repurchssed the Speer Filling StetioB from
Msngum St W’right. and have taken charge of

I promise my friends and custoosers, as well 
as strangers, that I will endeavor to be on the job at 
all times with quick and efficient service, and that 
the best of gas, oils, lubes and accessories will be sold.

M .LSPEAR

-PA SS -
YOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

GROCERY niM S
o v e r  to  us and le t us f i l l  it w ith  th e  fin es t 

o f  v e g e ta b le s  and  fru its , o r  can n ed , b o tt led  

a g e  goods.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Pkoaa Na. 03

DAWSON MERC CO CLOSES 1 5000TH STU D D IT  IS
DOORS LAST W EEK* R E C IS m iE O  IN TECH

I

The r»awsun Mcrcant.le rompany. j “Boy. page Eagene WilnaB, of 
- r.g iOenc.fieo with t.*ie ' -mmrr. is’ Bay City. TexasT*

I.fe of LaivTvo. maCc a vulurtary a.<- Wilsos wa? the fifteen hondredii: 
gr.mcnt Tur îlay O'Neal ax t'udent ta esiwU sC Trxs? Tfrvb.;--

jTopr.et *r Thv *: re «i.o nut i-nea iugxsl callege darisg the pre-M 
Wednesday m- r“..-g f >r the c- r.iiutt schaol year—jail the oecasd year 
.{ business. the schooTs hhZsry. The new en-

The matter aU;-.*tuient wul' trant. when he registereti today foCi
-me up .r the rrf-ree- Cuurt ic.ajnself the eeater af imac-uxte at- 

.Ahaer.e .n t.ie *iea. future. ter.tioa. the swaalag af whivh he
The gvrera! ma! cur.uit.i "  r the didn't cawpehend far sametiir.e tir:.- 

.'octon belt af the 5-ut.**. Pla:r3 was .Amosg ether hensn thnis: upon him 

.^igr.ec for the ck*.rg. wax that sf having his ptrtore msdv.
H. E. M'lliiam* wo» -at of ti-wn | The Istsat satrsat said he came t.

tne first three days o f the weex look- Tech 
-.g after bu>.re>* nteresti.— La- oboat tl

mess Juumal. ' losT year
aroi he k
btstkate at 
t-he I 
teea

:EV. J. F. CURRY MOVES
TO ML .NOAY. TEXAS

Rev. J. F. Curr>' and family 'lefi | Toaag 
riday fi-r Mancay. Texoa. where ' Attorney 

t.sey will make thei? f utun.- hoiae. i bock.- 
Rev. Carry &o.« accepted a poatorate ( 
m the Mundsy datrut.— •>'Donneli^ Mr.
ladex. ; lia, T«

I

hesrd s*i aa  't 
erhsoL He groauite.] 

ay City hign 
in Virgin-a M i.iarj 

Va. during 
He is oely ?ever.-

■ the oeprew . f 
WOsfr.. ..f Luh- 

Avaisa, hr.

f hit

.A. Ckr mans out on mote ar.e 3 now •h*
a regular resder thr.-agh the recaD-l K. B . 
T-endstiCB of oar g  -'<d fmer.d R.>y B. 'o f  
Collier. •')ar fne~ds ran be *f great 
service to us in like manner.

T. C. Ivey o f Lubbock. R. L  Knight 
a?»d .Arthur Cotton o f Yoakum roanty 
were here thtf week tuc-king after 
busiiiesb- moiter*. Tbe-ve are oil old 
time cattlemen af thx section.

Roht. F-ster. of Bt -  
re visiUrrs in the hM e 
J. M. W:l!ani>..n, the

noaiiBec: kan loan 
a bweine-*? vijut -r U*i •

jOsveland. promluenc cri- 
' Plsim. wa? a bosines? *, *i- 
■M Tharsday.

t, caaon bayer o f 
Daias. was here Loot week 
Che fleect- staple.



\

RIALTO Tom Mix I SATURDAY 1
THEATRE — w— FEE 19TH

« “NO MAN’S GOLD” j

CASH ON DELIVERY!
B^linning March 1st, aD deamng and 
pressing will be stricdy cash to one and all. 
This will be due notice to our customers,so 
there will he no misunderstandings. So 
please ̂  not ask for or expect charge ac- 
comds after March 1st, 1927.

Respectfully,

HENRY'S TAILOR SHOP 

C  GEORGE TAILOR SHOP

TECH COLLEGE EXPERIMENT- (CHEVROLET SETS NEW
ING W ITH  BEAR GRASS

LUBBOCK. Texas, Feb. 15.— The
School of technolog>’ in Texas Tech

HIGH RECORD

Responding to a wlnur doriar.d f 'T
cars unprecedented in the hisiory «>f

is conducting experiments with the | the company, the Chevrolet Mot<*i
fibre bearing plants in the Southwest: Company in January again shatte

jby building 73,676 unit.<. aim<>.-' 
the 30,000 can more than were ni-ulc .n

with the view’ o f developing them co-jall production records for that month 
mercially. The coarse fibre o f the 
bear grass family, consisting of 
lichiguilla, soto, ' maguey, Mexican • January’ o f 1926.
bear grass, and yucca, holds possibili- The January’, 1926 pruduction ir. 
ties of being converted into bagging its turn almost tripled the pr.xiu. 
fur cotton, gunny sacks, binder twine, Ition o f January 192.7. 
rope, and many other commonly used ! Under the tentative product I. 
articles o f this nature. The object schedule for February the toinp.i:.. 
of the experimentation is to discover will be prepared to make .a 
a process whereby the fibre o f these,84,000 units, which would e>ta!di 
plants may be separated from the a new monthly prixiuction record i 
pulp and to design machinery for its the history o f the compai.y, exceed 
execution. iog even the record monthly outj...

j The West Texas chamber o f coin- in September 1926, o f 81,l5o cars.
' inereve is taking an active part in the The heavy winter production is th 
i investigation o f the commercial pos- result o f demand for “ the most beau 

ibdilies of the plan. It is estimated tiful car in Chevrolet hi.story" whli 
•hat should it be successful that it Chevrolet buyers have made up.»n li; 
will result in a new industry second company’s dealers since the -annouv 
in importance only t.» the production cement o f lower prices and r.ur.ier 
• >f coltoi'i. There are millions ol ious refinements in the entire Ch-

- 1 rolet line.

an increase of rue re than 40 per cent 
over the previous record year. Un
der a S I0,000.WO expnn.jion pr.- 
g:-am initiated n 1926 the ('hevndet 
^•otor ( ' .mpany is c.juipjied for even 
greater production during 1927.

The iH-w r.iachinery making tills on- 
(TOi.'ji tion pt/ssible is coni- 

1 !ele!y in-.ailed in the v.:rir.us plant.- 
>'i the t. .-ipany thio’jgaeut tiie eouri- 
ly  and all n. . i t :  .hangr*s «.f d:.-i 

..*•.<1 to. I.s (. .' I mc.J. to
ai'.ir; rrupled i,.an ;facifri: g .sih- 
dules during u;.- ye^r.

CHARMING HOSTESS ENTER
TA INS ON FEBRUARY S

On Tue.sday night February 8th, 
jMrs. Walter I.uker enteitaiiied sev- 
(cral young people o f the Union Com
munity with Forty-Two. Cuesta be- 

|gjn (dayii.g at eight o’cloek. Three 
tabic- were an*ngcd and Forty-Tv..* 

ja-ul Flench were enjoyed. A fu  r 
• s.-\eral games were played Mr.s. 
' LuV f  .si rred the guests with de- 
j lic’ous ])opcorn and fudge randy.

S. .s. s.ci.un

acres of .semi-arid land in the South-
worthiestwest that are practically 

j for agriculture but which is literally 
(covered with these fibre bearing 

R. M. Whiteaker, agricul-

In 1926 the Chevrolet Motor (  om- 
pany led all manufacturers of geai 
shift cars by building 7.32,14.5 c-ir.

The .‘t .v;. .S. riub met l\hi uary 
•it the horn* o f Uraneis I'lain.s a.; it 
tiud been so long since our meeting 
new officers were elected as follows: 
M is . John Markhui.i, prc.sidert; ICutii 
jlrll, v»c<-pU’S.di nt; .'daiy Kathryn 
.vTithon>. secretary and ^Irc’jsurci: 
Done. Welch, repoi-te*’ ; I,-ua Ma«- 
Balla'i'd. !.il::e Mae !!ail» y, rt'u.v 
. *a 1 .aiTis, fetH'iiil f o.i'mi,.ti*e: la.is 
* ian:-. K- 1 . -u.M.i; . (i!;.(;\.
r\. ?.,iri. I:, fir.a.K'c conon.ttee.

i»a;ii:y r* fi,siim« ri weie served. 
Mary Kathryn .\nthony will on.ter- 
l.tin hebruaiv 11.

which we enjoyed very much.
'I'his was |»e.-!>a|>s the nu»st out- 

ptaruling .‘'iHiai cvcnl.s o f the reeei.t 
j ramies o f Union. The guest.s were 

s.-.r.’. .\ubrey Cop. land. Jim Y«a;- 
: ree, tluy T. Nelson and “ Red** Black; 
' Misst's Vimta Owens, Voniiie Co|h*- 
I land, Loi.s and Peggie Newberry, M.ie 
and h’aye .Avirelt, Eula Allen and 
Mrs. .Alvia Allen.— Reporter.

Commerce— A franchi.se has been 
granted by this city to the Coromnn- 
ity Natural (las Company and eoijj 
'rui tion o f the* system is t«* begi 

• >iice.

On the first day o f 1927 Texas led 
ail the slates in the number o f rattle 

‘ sheep and mules on the farms.

SPECIALS
A  F R E E  T R E A T  1« everyone who
m ^es a purchase in our store Saturday, 
February 19th. .
7 bars P and G Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Balk Coffee, S poimds. . . . . .  $1.00
SponndLard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
16 pounds b i  d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.00
Dry salt meat (plates) lb ._ _ _  . .  17c
Sliced Baccii, ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  42c
No. 2V2 can Pie Peaches, can_ _ _ _ _ 15c
Gallon Apples, (so i^  pack)_ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 71c
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Gallon Catsup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  65c
Pickles, 2 dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
10 fl). box Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.12
Icebm^ Lettuce, per head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Ra^shes, per bunch__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Omons, pm* bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Mnstard greens, per bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
(^Lem ons, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Oranges, pw  dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
Bananas, pm* dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .33c
Apides, pm* dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  32c

CHISHOLM BROS & CO.
Soatkeast Corner Square BROWNFIELD

plants.
jtural manager, and E. H. Whitehead, 
publicity manager, o f the West Texas 
chamber o f commerce, have recently 
from an extensive trip over this re
gion where they secured many speci- | 
mens which have been turned over to * 
Prof, A. H. Leidigh, dean o f agricul
ture in Texas Tech. ’

The United States send.s many mil- 
linos o f dollars abroad annually for 
its supply of jute, hemp, sisal, and the 
finished product o f *these fabrics. 
The idea o f developing the raw- 
material in the Southwest is not new 
but all efforts so far have been more 
or les.s unsuccessful

PH ILATH EA S. S. CLASS

! laist Wednesday evening the class 
met in their regular business meet
ing at the church. goodly crowd 
w'«s on hand and a number of new 
plans were made.

A splendid crowd was present Sun
day morning at Sunday School. The 
members being well represented with 
a number of visitors. We are al
ways pleased to welcome the visiting 
girls. A fter Mrs. McDonald had fin
ished the teaching o f the lesson the 
class w’as delightfully favored with a 
reading given by Mrs. Floyd Fry on 
“ Home,”  Miss Audie Markham play
ing accompaniment on the Zither. 
.M iss Markham also rendered a Zither 
solo. We appreciate their efforts 
very much for responding so beauti
fully.

Mrs. B. D. DuBois and Miss Nellie 
Flache will entertain at the home o f 
the former some time this month.

Reporter.

MARY KATH RYN ANTHONY
ENTERTAINS S. S. S. CLUB

< Miss Mary Kathryn Anthony en
tertained the S. S. S. Club at her 
home February 14. The evening was 
spent in conversation and we were 
favored with piano music by Lois 
.Adams and Mrs. J. A. King.

; delicious two course refreshment 
was served to the following: Mrs. J. 
A. King, Mrs. Earl Anthony, John 
Markham, Misses Lou Ellen Brown, 
Annie Belle Scudday, Gladys Ken
drick. Lillie Mae Bailey, Lena Mae 
Ballard. Dona W’ elch, Ruth Hill Lots 
Adams, Francis Plains. Sallie Mae 
Markham-and Mary K. Anthony. All 

’ reported a lovely time. Lois Adams 
will entertain at her home February 
21 .

SW ASTIKA CLUB REORGANIZES

I The Swastika Needle Club met i 
February 8, 1927 with Mrs. Floyd 
Fry. The purpose o f this meeting 
was to reorganize. .After the busi
ness meeting a pleasant hour was 

J spent in chatting. Delicious re
freshments were served to Mrs. Frank 
Ballaard. Mr.<. Roy Herod, Mrs. How- 

I ard Swan, Miss Marie Brown, Miss 
I Jtwel Graves, Miss Lillie Mae Waireii 
. and Miss Gladys Copeland.

Dallas— The quarterly meeting o f^c ’ Gas Association o f America is to 

the Southwest Division o f The N.-itur-jb«‘ held in Dalla-s .April 12 and 13.

I Texas leads all the states in loans 
I by Federal land banks and joint stock '
land baank.s the amount to September j 

'30. 1926 being $140,468,391. •

SPRIB OPENING!

I
4.

THIS SPRWG Exposiuoi! io .'.i f c-yerii of great importance, 
brii^lii^ new creaiiî : c l i i y  values (c the women of this city.

Itisademonsi; -!i‘ i! c( le.vriefship in the sea
son’s smartest styles i’ei y ir-iv tiiede of r e a p e d  fashion 
importancs is pro-eriied here.

H yon are p!?nnii!? v/ardrohe yon will be donbly
interested in this exqiiisite disrhiY; w(iicb featdresoniy those gar
ments which posses? the iiev/est and smartest S p ri^  style ten
dencies.

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
“We Shew the Newest T h i i ^ ^ * ’

UW E GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING  S T A M P V

L


